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OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
VOLUMF,

CARRIZOZO,

20

r
name while allowing
friends to denounce the complaint
UNftEfUTL'D BY FIELD as false and purely political. We
assume that he is administering
Lind Commliiloiir Rifuiti lo Diny the office according to his best
or Juitlfy ilii Aclloa
judgment: and that he should
make u statement, in recognition
(I'tom Suntii I'e New Mexican)
of the public's right to one, refutA. II. Hudspeth, United States
ing the charge made by Mr.

HUDSPETH'S

over-eage-

CHARGES

IN CIRCULATION
LINCOLN COUNTY,

NI4W

However, In view of the whole
situation, I feel that you should
have tangible evidence of the
facts alleged and I am enclosing
a photographic copy of n letter of
Mr. Field, which, 1 think, will
remove all doubts,
There is reason to hope that the
press, by giving publicity to this
matter, has caused the abandonment of the plan to sell in one
body the 7,839.11 acres described
as sale No. 1334.
Sincerely yours,
A. II. llUDSI'HTII.
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IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

MHXICO,

JULY IS,

FRIDAY,

NEW

MEXICO
NUMDHR 29

l19

HEW MEXICO OIL PROSPECTS Alamogordo, which today

tiled MINING

IN

NOdAL

DISTRICT

incorporation articles. The authorized capitalisation is $250,000
For tiie past several weeks
The Nogal mining district was
with $3,250 paid iu.
strangers interested iu the oil
busy one a few years ago, but
itiduttrv have Iicph cmniiur nnd
through litigation, poor managegoing to Carrizozo. They spend PJt HILL NAMED HEAD OE ment and other causes it fell away
from two days lo a week looking
and the many prosperous camps
N. M. UNIVERSITY
the county over, seeking antibecame deserted. The town of
marshal, recently directed an
clines, monoclines, synctines,
Nogal, that is but a small hamlet
Hudspeth or justifying the action
open letter to the state land office
domes, structures,, nnd other oil
Albuquerque, N. M., July 16.
today, was a thriving and busy
which the latter alleges,
which the New Mexican published
indications, none of which the Dr. David Spcuce Hill, of the fac- town twelve or fifteen years ago.
We haven't assumed that Mr.
as a news story of live interest,
average reader would recognize ulty of the University of Illinois, It boasted of ten thirst parlors,
Field could not do either of these
if lie ran up against them, but was unanimously elected president several large stores, good schools
attempting without success at the
things. Meanwhile it is quite
same time to got a statement
which arc supposed to be as plain of the University of New Mexico and, we believe, a few churches,
improper to charge the New
from the land office replying to
us an open book to the geologist or by the Hoard of Regents last although the
s
did not
Mexican with publishing party
Mr. Hudspeth's complaint.
mining engineer, nnd even the night, anil will assume active di- put much faith iu religion iu
MENAcfwPIIBLIC
propaganda, in the absence of A
HEALTH experienced oil prospector knows
Mr. Hudspeth stated that he any explanation from Mr. Field.
rection of the University affairs their quest for the yellow stuff,
when he sees them, although mi August first. Doctor Hill was Today those Institutions are conthem
had liccit advised by State Land
The land office finally consented The favorable seasons that will
Commissioner Nels Field that a today to give the New Mexican make the farmer and stockman ignorant of their origin. The chosen from more than twenty spicuous by their absence. Hut
certain area of state land was to an unsigned statement, setting rich this year is also accountable oil men, whom we have met here, live applicants for the position, many of the
there be
seem to think that the conditions including a number of widely lievc it will yet come to tha front,
be sold in one body, lie has a forth
the office's undoubted right for a wonderful crop of weeds
here are favorable for striking
ex- and become
letter from Mr. Field to that to use its discretion in land sales, in town and country.
as well known as
The far- oil, although not duplicating the known educators and college
effect. On this and on a sale
of
request
ecutives.
the
At
the
Lcadville was iu the 'eighties.
but which does not clear up the mer manages to keep them down
publication, which he alleges was point at issue. It says it was to some extent by constant hoeing, Burkburtictt, Eastland or Ranger regents he came lu Albuquerque
Speaking to a man this week
oil fields. The indications, they fur a conference and accepted the who was in
made in the Hstaucia Herald, decided to sell these lands "sec
business there iu the
but the townspeople just talk say, are more on the monocline
corroborating the letter, he bases tion by section" and that the
before leaving last night boom days, he stated that those
election
ill
a
nuisance
thut
as
about the
may
a charge of favoritism to one of
"records are clear and unequi- should be suppressed, and lets it order, whatever order that con for Chiongo to arrange his per who lived long enough would see
be, but nevertheless are
the largest land holders and vocal" In the face of Mr. Field's go at
sonal affairs for immediate return the Nogal district the greatest
No
town
progressive
that.
to New Mexico.
wealthiest cattle growers of the letter, a part of the records, stat- can afford to have its streets and sidered good.
gold producer iu the vest. The
statu, 13, F. Paukev, and dis- ing exactly
A native of Tennessee, gradu mineral is there. A force of men
J. A. Rowaud, an experienced
the contrary. Hence side walks lined with harmful
Randolph-Macocrimination against certain small the issue is still befogged and the weeds.
college, were put to work on the AmeriMost of the towns and oil man from the Montana and ate of
holders, the (Jerharts of Stanley, Hudspeth
is
un cities of the state are combating Wyoming ilelds, who has been Harvard, Washington University can mine the first of the week, he
complaint
N. M. He also states tliuj anthe weed nuisance, although few staying here some time, seems to law school, with 1. P. D. from stated, and he believed it would
answered.
other United States official was STATHMBNTMADR BY LAND OHFIClt places are affected as badly as this thiukftliat the cream of the Tula- - Clark University and L. L. D again become a shipper. It has
personally informed by ait attache
At the state land office the fol- town. Apart from their bad ap rosa fields may be tapped a very-fe- from University of Kentucky been shut down for a good while
of the laud office that the lauds
miles north of Carrizozo, ami Doctor Hill has iu addition to his until this year, when a small
lowing statement was made today pearance, they are a menace to
referred to were to be sold in one for
he
been over the whole Tula-ros- a broad collegiate training ami ex- force was put to work cleaning
has
of
the health
publication:
the community.
urcui.
west as fur as Las perience of twenty years iu teach- out the caved in dirt iu the shaft.
Valley,
"It is the general policy of the Medical scientists who have inMr, Hudspeth, who is quite u state and land office to sell lands vestigated the iullueiiza epidemic Cruccs. Mr, Rowaud is interested ing and college executive work in The heavy rains of early summer
number of the foremost institu
reputable citizen, as are both in such a manner as to bring of 1918, which killed more people in the oil fields of the above states
ashed the loose dirt oil the rock
Lieutenant Coventor I'ankey and about competitive bidding and than were killed on the battle and iu Aransas Fuss and Rock-poin- t, tions iu the United States. He is on the dump, which was thought
member of a number of import to be barren, and exposed Hake
Texas, and may become
Commissioner Field, neither of the highest prise. At the same Helds of Europe in that year,
whom we imagine considers it time where the state has good, claim that the disease was caused interested here, depending on the ant scientific societies and the gold on the rock. This might
luthor of several widely known recount for the mining force be
necessary to convince the public and bad lands great care is neces- by inhaling air impregnated with result of Ills investigations.
of his honesty through advertis- sary to prevent a sale of the more iniluitismal particles of pollen
Two other oil Investigators books upon educational subjects, ing increased,
ing himself as "Honest Hen" or valuable lands in such manner as from a certain weed, and became were exploiting the surrounding His selection is regarded here as
Phe Helen Rac was another
"iioucst in els ' lias made a spe to leave the state with less valu- transmlssablc. Now, if they were county last week. They were fortunate for the University and large producer at one time, and
x
forty-siyears
cific charge based on alleged off- able or
lands on its right, it is just possible that the mining engineers one was V. the state. He is
work is to be resumed on it soon.
of age, and a vigorous, construct
icial information, which has not
hands. In the letters which have epidemic of hay fever that has Floyd Parker, of California, anil
one time, and not so long ago,
At
ive
educator. He has an especially
been denied. We are not con- appeared in the press the funda- been prevalent here for some time the other a Phelps-Dodg- e
man
the ore from this mine was hauled
cerned with Mr. Hudspeth's mo- mental idea upon which the policy might be traced to a similar cause, from Hisbec, named W. R. Darker. broad experience iu vocational to Carrizozo for shipment, accom
tives or the merits of the un- of the state land office is based but the weeds have not yet flow The land between here and Nogul education and trade schools.
Old
panied by an armed guard.
doubtedly acrimonious land con has been entirely overlooked.
ered and produced pollen, anil yet did not Impress thorn. They left
timers say the ore was so rich
troversy between Mr. Patikeyand
"Right here it might be stated it may be a gas or aroma thrown Sunday in a westerly direction to f wo More Soldiers Return that the miners wore known to
the Gerharts. The point is that that it is not the policy of the off by the weeds.
Some people prospect west of the Mnlpais.
pay their saloon bills witli specithe state laud commissioner has state laud office to encourage sub will say, "Oh, nonsense! It's
Ira Johnson' i cached home Sat mens taken from the workings.
The entire valley of Tularnsa
"refused to discuss" a matter leasing of or speculating ' in its not the weeds it's something in basin from (nil yuivara, be urday last, having been dis There arc other good mines iu
which has become of public lauds for profit. State lauds are the air," and don't paitsa to con tween the Sacramento and Sail charged at Fort Bliss. Ramon the districts, besides promising
interest and involving policies in primarily disposed of for the pur sider that the ulr in some places Andres mountains has been local St. John came home Tuesday of prospects,
but the American and
.
a state office established by the
pose of obtaining the greatest is laden with impurities of many ed and leased. In La Liu canyon tliii-- week. Until these boys have Helen Rae are considered the best.
people of the state, or to clear up revenue possible, The commis kinds picked up from the earth - the showings for oil are very seen service in France, having
Ucn.JMcGee, who has been pros
by a simple statement a consioner of public lands is vested such as decaying vegetable and good, as good as any in the been away nioro than a year pecting iu Nogal canon for some
troversy over u legitimate and with considerable discretion in animal matter, and maybe from valley.
Irn wos detained at Newport
time, is said to have struck some
com- the matter of
apparently
News until Inst fall when he went
the sale of lauds in weeds or their pollen.
Oil company is
btnndard
The
good ore lately, but for some rea
plaint, which controversy has large or small tracts.
In the
The luxuriant growth of Rus drilling tluee wells iu Guadalupe across, his assignment being son, known only to the prospec
been carried into the political particular instance referred to by
sian thistle in this town may later county. New Mexico, north of with the veterinary department. tor, docs not want a soul to
arcuu. We are entirely friendly letters and comments appearing
cause some malady akin to the Pintado creek, and the Cosdeil Ramon was iu the infantry and know it. It is said, however,
tb the laud commissioner and his in
the press it was decided to sell Hue," and be named after the Oil company has loused large reached Fraurc the latter part of that an assay gave returns of
staff and deprecate such a the whole tract advertised but to
thistle that luxuriates so thriving- acreage northeast of Santa Rosa last summer; hence saw some of 325,000 to the ton, and a wag
mistake.
offer.lt- - section by section. The ly in our streets.
If the malady iu the same county. Iu speaking the hottest lighting iu which the from that district hinted that
Charges of political motives are records in the case are clear and increases when the weed sheds its of this region u press bulletin of Americans were engaged. Mnr- - there was considerable placer
flimsy If the facts are persistently unequivocal and the office of the pollen we will know for sure that the United States
geological cial, a younger brother of Ramon, gold in the canon.
avoided, as they have been by the commissioner of public lauds' is the medico was right.
survey No. 113, recently itsuei Is still in Germany.
The Vera Cruz mine, four
These two returned soldier boys
newspapers publishing columns willing to stand upon the records
Phe state press Is agitating the has this to say:
miles
east of Carrizozo, has been
of gutdi over the laud com and what they disclose."
"The general structure of are the picture of health and look worked by different companies
destruction of the weed crop iu no
like
a
million
dollars
and
their
mlisioner and lieutenant governor
uucertaiu terms before they shed central eastern New Mexico is
ANOTHHK PKOM llUUSl-KTI- i
ami denouncing the complainant
experience is wortli It. Their for many years, with varying
Fe, N. M., July 9, 1919 their seed for the gentle sephyrs that of nu eastward-dippinSatita
families rejoice at their return success. Modern machinery lor
because he is a democrat. Mr.
of spring to waft them into ad monocline, but there are reversals
of the New Mexican,
Udltor
extracting the values was inHudspeth's complaint must stand
uf dips due to domes ami arches, and many friends welcome their stalled, only to be condemned
joining counties.
Santa Fe, N. M.
home
eomiug.
warranted
to
a
and
entitled
at
Sir:
A suggestion was made some or anticlines, some of which are
later as unsuitable, and the mine
reply until it Is denied that the Dear
There has not appeared i time ago by u looul taxpayer to rather prominent. Among other
shut down. It is being worked
laud commissioner wrote the Uer denial, over the hand of any of
localities where these structural
To Drill Por Oil
again, and rumor says success
hart the letter, the copy of which the parties concerned, of the use the prisoners in the comity features appear favorable to the
to remedy the nuisance, and
fully. The Vera Cruz ore is
jail
tie produces; nor can this news allegations made in my letter to
Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Sowder free milling.
storage of gas or oil, if cither
It is an alluvial
sickperhaps
prevent
considerable
ira per be charged with publishing the state land commissioner of
were here yesterday from their
ness later.
The expense of a exists iu this region, may be home ut Picachn. They accom sand containing free gold iu
u6BiowtU propaganda when the June 18.
small quantities, which can be
gUard and a few tools would not mentioned Uuadnlupe county, for
Iflilfl commissioner has declined
panied by Mrs, Sowder's sister
It has occurred to me that you exceed tlfty dollars.
separated cheaply. Those who
An ounce example, where the apex of the and
to make a statement proving the after hearing of the false stories,
who
live
husband
iu
Denver are long acquainted with the
most clearly marked domes Is in
of
is
a
prevention
worth
of
pound
falsity of Mr. Hudspeth's allega. might entertain the thought that
the west central part of towtishl From Mr. Sowder we learned that Vera Cruz claim it will some
cure.
tioiis nnd of the alleged letter.
he ami associates have contracted day be
2 north, range 19 east."
the charges made by me were not
the most valuable mine iu
with nu oil company to sink
The Ntw Mtxlenn has the high justified' by the fasts and that
on
Rosa
If
basin
the
Santa
the
Mrs, Zumwnlt III
tha west, as the vein from which
Ht personal res peel for Mr. Huds you had been:hurried into permit
north and the Tularosa basin on well, south oi the Hondo, near the gold is supposed to have
Mrs. A, U. 'tunwalt has been the south arc proved to be oil l'icacho; that the machinery
jWlli, Mr. Field nnd Mr. Punkey ting the New Mexican to be used
come, has never been discovered,
rue latter, However, anil any in the ignoble work of traducing quite ill the past week at her fields, there should be oil found now on its way, and that drilling and is sure to be found with dewill begin at an early date. Oto
tgSl laud purchase he may make innocent men. Those familiar home on the Mesa, and though iu Lincoln county.
velopment. So far, nothing but
logists pronounce the l'icacho the surface gravel lias been iiilnei!,
frBui the state, are beside the with the practice of the land office slightly improved Is still iu a
Santa Fe, N. M., July 12
(put. Mr. I'ankey is a shrewd know that It is the custom to sell precarious condition, The dif The N;w Mexico-Texa- s
Oil com basin almost certain to contain and it pays, on ascouut of its susetui successful business man and in one body all lands listed under Acuity appears to be an affection pauy of Raton has llled nu amend oil, and the result of their ux ceptibility to treatment,
Ujat is his business. As a ser one sale number, The notice of of the spine which produced
ment to its charter increasing its amiuatious will be the drilling
of the people, elected by sale No. 1334, which appeared in dangerous nervous condition.
capitalization from $100,000 to operations.
tjljjr votes, however, Mr. Field the Kstancia Herald, did not con$300,00(1..
Forty-nin- e
senators are safd in
win make a serious mistake in tain the clause toJheelJect that
"llawarc of wiall oxtienseit
Thrift is not necessarily a habit
California capital principally
oppose the league of nation's
(iie latiil woTflu" tildluseparaTi bu, a conviction, .(lei convinced Duances the TiilaroSa oil ljPJds small leak will kliika. threat slilii. and ti5 two haVe (lie Same reason
Irifi s Mi6iscu$s,t'a.comi)latnt
s-1.'
swtmHfufte.n
now and buy W
a letter signed with his
jastdu
corporation with main
IVV llll'li UI1'U3IIIU!I,
gold-hunter-

n

non-salab-

well-found-

g

nt

v

THE CAXRIZOZb

AMRITSAR,

PUNJAB

CITY

WHERE

INDIANS

RIOTED

NEWS,

WILL

COCA-COL- A

BE USED TO
CHRISTEN ENGINE
Program

at

Feature Exercises

Will

Fire Hall on Wed-

Their Faithfulness.
"Force of hnbtt Is almost as hard a
master to some people ns ruin la said
to be," commented tho lnndlord of the
Invent nt drudge. "Although tho post
ofllco moved to Its new location mora
than a month ago, and, too, though
they never were compelled by Inw to
ilo to, 'most any time o' day n bunch

of prominent and tnfluetital lunkheads
can be seen standing-- In the doorway
of the old (tost ofllco room, patlrntty
waiting for busy people to come, as
they used to, nnd scrouge past them,
trying to get In." Knnsna Clly Star.

Ilnrd facts do not nlways make an
man.

on n

Impression

nesday.

method of Immunization produced by
tho disease,
Hut tho constnnt nrrlvnl nt these
ports of nonlmmuno persons from tha
Interior or from other countries keeps
Iho Infection nllvo us long as tho mosquitoes which convey tlio dlsenso nf
In these ports.
Thcro Is nearly nl
wnys a RUIIlclcnt number of ruses of
yellow fever In oxlstenco to Infect
thesu mosquitoes, and when now nrrl
vnls aro bitten they are likely ' d"
velop tho fever, and so to keep tha
epidemic going from ono now nrrlval
to another. Tho only safe way to get
rid of tho fover, therefore, Is to got
rid of tlio mosqultoc.

rrom Naihtlll. TsnnMtin.I
Ann Dallas Dudley, the new lire en
gine at tho Wavcrly-Ilclmoflru hnlt,
n
will bo christened on Wednesday
nt i! o'clock with appropriate
exerclies. .Mrs Oullford Dudley, for
whom the engine gets Its name, Is ono
of tho state's pioneer auftrngo workers
and It It duo to her untiring work that
pnrtlnl suffrage was given the women
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Williams, a
wnrd, la
resident of the twenty-lin- t
chairman of arrangements, nnd also a
pioneer suffragist, and little. Judith
daughter
Winston folk, tho
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henu Folk, also
pioneer suffragist nnd tho youngest
member of tho Nashville organization,
hns been chosen sponsor. Mlts Folk
has selected ns her maids tho following
young girls, daughters of prominent
suffrage leaders: Travanln Dudley,
Lcuore Kenny, Knto Ilarksdale, Harriet
Ingram, Mary Sue Cuntrcll, Jane unvis
and Elizabeth Smith.
At tho christening not champagne
will bo broken
hut a bottle of cocn-col- n
nnd tho mnlds will shower tho engine
Speeches
will be
with yellow flowers.
made by Mayo- - willlnm uupton, com
mlssloncr Tompkins and Chief A. A.
Itosettn. Mrs. Dudley, n member of the
mu!
nntlonnl sufTraga organization,
Mrs. Itcnu Folk, chairman of tho city
of
guests
organization, will bo honor
tbo occasion. Adv.

WARM BLANKETS FOR SAILORS

All somo wotuen talk nbout Is
nbout 13 hours.

ngalntt the
nil seeu-- i of riotous (iciiimistrullon
Vlow of Ainrltsar, ono of tho chief clllcs of tho Punjab, dull
Inserted In portnilt of Onntlhl, lender of Ilia riots, who was urrestcd on tho way to Delhi.

IlrltUli rulo.

To Rid Ecuador
of Yellow Fever
i

Gen. W. C. Gorgas to Promoto
Improvement of General

Sanitation.
DIFFICULTIES

TO OVERCOME

le Clicking
Foundation
Rockefeller
Governtha Work Ecuadorian
ment I Much Interested In

Undertaking.

fun ii I .(inf. Men. Wll- Hum C. ain;im iinii I''" t"fl passed
through l'linuiuii recently on tlielr
rriirialnlinl.

way to (luiiynaull, Kcundor, on Ills
mission for tlio llockefcllor foundation of stimulating tlio elimination of
yellow fever from that Dart nnd of
promoting Hi" Improvement or gen-cr-

sanitation there.

Tlio Kcundorluti government lins
very much IntcroHteil In tho
matter, In vluw of tho hope of commercial iiml Industrial activity nfter
tho war. Ocnornl (lorgns received the
Correspondent of Ihu No,v York World
very cordlully, and from him nnd
Colonel Wrlghtson much Interesting
Infomintloii about tho work was obN

tained.
Tho

world-wld-

campaign

now being

carried on by tho Itockefellcr founilii-Hoagainst such universal plagues

n

an yellow fever, hcoltwurm, mnlnrlii,
Imhonlc plnguo nnd tuberculosis has
already begun to rcvolutlonlio conditions In conn! of tho countries In
which tho work Is being carried on.
Vitality li Increased.
For example, tho reduction of the
innMnnrn nf tlm lioolcwnrm In I'ortn
Jtlco nnd I'uniimn has resulted In nn
Incrcnso of tho vitality of tho populn-Hn- ll
111!

it

stimulated Industrial activity

to a degreo that lins been clearly
In Increased business, activity.
tho
1ms employed
Tho foundation
mnut eminent experts In tho world for
Is
(le'ncrnl
Oorgns
perhaps
lis work,

tho most prominent nf them all, hnv-In- g
yellow fever from
erndleatod
Culm, mndo saiiTlatlnn for I'annmn n
model for tho world, and carried tho
medical and surglenl work of tho
United Stales army to n degreo of efficiency never known In any army of
Iho world before, during thcwur.
Tho west coast of Houtti America
has been severely handicapped In Its
Klilpplug nnd commercial business by
tlio oxlstenco of centers of yellow fever Infection In u number of places,
especially at lluennvcnturn, tho
port of Colomblu, nnd Guayaquil,
tha CJmmerclnl mctiopoll and port of
Ivcundnr. A rigid iiunrnntlno lins had
to bo maintained at I'annmn against
all these ports of western South
America, resulting In much delay to
piiHsengers who have to ho held In
qiinratitlno at l'niinma until known to
be free from Infection : while cargoes
lin vo frequently had to ho fumigated
against mosquitoes and nits, with
much loss of 1 in o nnd money and occasional damogu to Iho cargo.
Two Difficulties Overcome.
Two dllllcultlcs have been In the
wny of eradicating tlieso discuses
from these ports. One has been tho
flunnclal expenses, which would be n
heavy chnrgu upon tho governments
of tlio countries Involved, nnd the
relative falliiro nf tho people at largo
to appreclnto tho necessity of Improved mnltntlon.
Tho Itockofcller foundation Is helping to solvo tha first nf thoso dlllleul-tiennd Is Indirectly ulsn promoting
tho sprcml of Information among tlio
peoplo ro as to reduce tho Indifference
an the subject. The henlthfulness of
tlio Isthmus of l'unnnm hns hern n
good ndvertlRement for tnnltntlon to
South American travelers.
One of tho main dllllcultles
In
nrouslng public sentiment to demand
thoroughgoing
en'elimination of
tho
demic diseases has been tha fnct Hint
tho population of tho ports Involved
linvo becotno morn or less Immune
through tho operation of tho natural

on Wedding Night
Charles
llrldgeport, Conn,
llrownell of this town was tho
victim of an "unpractical" Joke,
In his opinion, when friends of
Ids
Ihn young mnn kidnaped
lirldo following tho ceremony,
took her to tho homo of ono of
tho young women conspirators
anil held her n prisoner until tho
following morning,
Shortly
nfler tho wedding
rnko had been cut nn auto drew
tip In front of tho door nnd the
nppenranco of tho brldo wns the
ulguul for nctlon by the kidnap-- ;
ers. Hho was hurried Into the
machine, which sped nwny at
full speed. Not until tho nn.it
morning wns sho returned to the
disgruntled husband, who nd
mils he fulled to seo the Joke.

Washington,
Now Hint the government lins completed Its war time shipments to India of silver from melted
dollars, Director of tha Mint linker
has disclosed how thousands of tons
nf tho metal were hauled from the
Philadelphia mint to San Francisco In
special trains, guarded by armed men,
without loss of nn ounce nnd without
general knowledge of tho procedure.
Ulghteoii of theso trensuru trains
mnde tho (rip ncross the continent In
the IS months ending Inst April !!,
with the sliver like big bricks plied
high In eur-- nf tho live express curs
composing n special truln.
Two men with automatic plttols nt
shotguns on
their hips nnd KHwed-oltheir laps it in each car, nnd Inter
i guarded
tho secret transfer of tho

See Royal Glories
Wo Get

Do

Eats?"

Only Gtatue That Interests Soldiers la
Statue of Liberty In New
York Harbor.

I'arla. Standing amid the glories ot
the royal past ot France, In the park
It Versailles, an American doughboy
burst Into this apostrophe:
"Bay, pal, whero do you get ente
round theso dlggtn'al"
American fighting men In leave parties led by tralued guides from the
parla headquarter ot thu Young Men's
Christian aaaoclatlon war work coun-ti- l
may bo area everywhere la 1'arls
sntU'lt environs, enjoying tho monu-kien- k
ot the old regime and of the
empire In a truly American fashion,
tWob does not prevent tha associa

tion of the great palueo of Uiuls XIV
und "chow."
'Looks llko a decayed church," was
tho deliberate estimate ot another boy
In khnkl as ho stood before the Hotel
des Invalldes.
Then ho went Inside
nnd became enthusiastic over the mnr-bl- o
railing about tho tomb ot Napoleon
because It wns so "white" and hadn't
n flaw,
Ono ot them emerged from the Invalldes atd grow almost poetic about
tho yellow tight coming through thu
stained glass windows abovo Napoleon's casket. Then he caught himIn tha next
self, nnd almost blushed,
breath hu called the Court des Invalldes the "souvenir parlor of the
When ho saw
armies of Frnnce."
(lurncmor's. airplane nnd learned what
It was, he maintained n reverential alienee of more than a minute before
he began to determine, Its "make."
I'erhnps the reactions from Versailles aro the most Illuminating.

If you

must,

but

Heavy 8kln
Freshen
With tho antiseptic, fascinating Cutl
euro. Talcum Powder, an exquisitely

scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Itcndcrs other perfumes su
pcrflunus. Ono of tho Cutlcura Toilet
Trio (Bonp, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.

all of which are narcotic, Is well known. F.ven In the
doses, It continued, theso opiatoa causo cliangwi In tbo Amotions and growth of the rolls which aro likely to becomo permanent, causing
Imbecility, mental perversion, a craving; for alcohol or narcotics In later life.
Nervous diseases, such as lntractablo nervous dyspepsia and lock of staying;
powers aro a result of dosing with opiate or narcotics to keep children quiet
In their Infancy.
The rulo among physicians Is that children ehould never
receive opiates In tho a malice t doeoa or mora than a day at a time, and
only then If unavoidable.
Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops. Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too stronglyHI
docrled, and the druggist should not bo a party to It, Children who are
need tho attention of a physician, and It is nothing lees than a crime to
aoso thorn wuuuiiy wiiu naroouos.
Cattorla contains no narcotics If It bean the
signature of Chat. U. Hatcher.

THAT

Genuine Cattorla always bear the signature

Don't Sneeis; You May Die,
Scientists nay that wa are never
nenrer denth thnn when wo sneeze,
tho act causing a momentary convulsion of tho brain.

FRECKLES
nut

9aaaaaLaLL

pot.
get
Simply
to enact of Ot nine double
ttrtDiltirrom your dniUt, md tpplj llitlt
It elitbt tod morning 104 you ibu"t( toau ft
fbtt trtB Ifat wont frtckltt bart brgua to dl
Pf'tir, wbllt tbt llgbttr ohm bift fioUbM tn
llrflj. It It ttldom thtt mort (bin oot oti&ct
It nrHfd to eotnpltly clttr tbt tklo tnd gtla
a bftullful
cUar fomplfilftn.
lit tart to ttk for tbt doublt ttrtagtb Otblot,
m thli u told undr rutrtattt of nootj tick
It It fill to rtmott fitcklM. Adr.
Tlio bet you Intended to
didn't In nlwnyfi n mto bet.

asi
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A young merchant sailor on board
ono of tho famous fabricated ships
built by tho United Slates shipping
hoard Is hero pictured, showing tha
blanket thnt keeps him warm on cold
nights nt sen.
Tho blanket, heavy,
brown, striped with red, nnd very
warm, Is part nf tho bedding furnished
by tlio shipping hoard on ult vessel:
operated by the hoard.

hlte bars from train to ship nt San
rnnclsro.
Kaeh sliver brick weighed about 02
pimmls nnd was worth $1,000, and each
trttlti cnrrled between $5,000,000 and
C10.000.000 of tho bricks.
Wrecking
of tho trains and theft of tho metal
by bandits was considered nn ever-prese-nt
tnennco to bo guarded against.
(lunrded shipments of silver dollars
also wero mudo from the United Stntes
treasury In Washington nnd from
the New Orleans subtrensitry in I'lilln-delphlTheso ilollnrs traveled In
stout bugs of 1.0(H) each and wero
bundled much like bags nf sugar, except that armed men always wero near
More than 'J03,000,uoo hiker dollar
wero melted nnd shipped to India during tho yenr, to meet urgent war demands for coinage.
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Sluttr BulWltf. W Rioidwir. Nw York City
Will b plE"M to MTit ()0TrnnnUliiUUin
or to.wrr snr InaalrlM riardloc opparta-nlt- l
for firtnliiff, .look r,ilnr. fruit trwlni,
diIdIds sod InTMtmtm In Mw Hoalb Wsl,

AUSTRALIA

'tMRWh
HAIR BALSAM ,

toll I rttrtHoo of tntrltT
J(iMiorBUltatti4j4ra(K.
ForRottorbtf Colorond

A

BoautrtoQrovorFodtxllltir.
ton. aUiil tl CO H DfurgllU.

ICIdney dlstise Is no rcsprcter of perA majority of the Ills atfllctlns;

today can ba traced back to tho
trouble.
kidneys are the most Important
of tbo body. They are the
of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept irom the tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through tha
kidneys, dlseaso of one form or another
will claim you aa a victim.
Kidney disease Is usually Indicated by
weariness, aleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
tall stones, xjravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.
AU these deraniements are nature's
Oood Riddance,

"Shall wo lilro u detective to
our wcdillnjt presents"
"I hardly think that will ba
sary, my dear.
Our friends
selieil tho opportunity to work
lot of old

Junk."--I.ouIsvl-llo

signals that the kidneys need help.
You should use OOI.U MEDAL nir-le- m
Oil Capsules Immediately. The
soothing, oeaung cu stimulates ids
kidneys, relieves inflammation and destroys tho germs which have caused It.
(Jo to your druggist today and get a
box of UOI.L) MEDAL, Ilosrlem Oil
hours you
Capsules. In twenty-fou- r
should feel health and vigor returning.
After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take one or two capsules
each day, so aa to keep tha first' class
condition anil ward off tha danger of
other attacks.
Ask for the original Imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three slies. Money refunded it they da not help you.
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Halting at tho Fountain of Nentune.
cast his eyo nppralslngly
uown the vlsia of tho park.
"(lee," ho said, "there must be two
miles of fountains,"
Ilest of nil, apparently, tlio soldiers
llko to go and hit on tha banks ot
tho Heine watching tho river trafllc.
h
site Hlatuu of Lib
The
erty presented to Pnris by the American colonies watches over them here.
Hut even It Is tho subject ot frank
criticism,
"Huh," said one of the critics. "It
doesn't look ns good as the old clrl
will look when we steam Into New
York harbor."
Didn't Stop Bullet.
fJharon, l'a. Neither tho New Tea- tnroctit nor his mother's picture ward
ed oti the uerinan bullet that n erced
the heart of Private Alexander Patterson. Among the personal effects received by tho family are a copy of tha
New Testament given by the Y, M. 0.
A. overseas, a photograph of his mota
cr nnd' a fountain pea, alt dauuge4

by ose bullet.

a4
lull tUal

h

Iblb An., Uraotlrs. H.r.

Cuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skin Troubles
if til floip Ct.Olntmont tS and SO, TalfntsI
All 3
bonpUrttarh fm of "Calltara, )p(. X, DmIob."

HEARTBURN
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
That bltttr h tart It urn, btlehlng. food
repotting) Indlftttlon. bloat afttr tatlnc
Hut thtf
all aro cauaod by
aro
lr nrtt armptnmt -- ilanaTtr alinalt to
warn you of awful troublta If not atop pod.
Headacht, btlloutntN. rhtuntatUm, aclatlc.
tint tiro J. IIrUom fttllnt, lack of onrr.
dlfilntat, Inaomnla, ovtn eanetr and uletra
of tha Intfitlnia and mnny nthor allmtntt
aro tractable to
Thouaamla yta, mllllono of peopto nh
tron.t aro mora woak
nucht to bo wall and
ch. Thty rtally
ltnvt boeauto of aeld-ato- plenty
btcauao thty
tarvo In tho mtJat of
do not att onouRh atrvnsth nnd vitality from

tho food thoy oat,
Tako HATONIO and ftlvo your atomaoh m
chance tn do Ita work ruht. Maka It at rone,
KATONIO
cool, aweet and comfortable,
PriniTa quick roinr rnr noariourn,
nicnin,
IndlRoatfnn and other atotnach mtaerlea. Im
you
full
provoa dtatatluti
atrmcth
sot
hlpa
from your food, Thouaonda tay KATONIO
atomoch remedy la
la tho moot wonderful
tho world, Ilrouitht thorn rtlltt whtn ovtry
tbtnr tlto failed.
Our beatt teatlmonlal la what KATONIO
will do for ynu. Ho net ft blar SOe box of
KATONin today from your druirnlal. vao It
dnya If vou're not pltatti, return It
ana Kti your money uacx,

tf

FATONIC
MO) fr?01ifTA7;itsTpMAct9

Hard to Determine,
Until CllfTord, Ihu moving plcturo
star, litis ti cousin overseas, lteeent-l- y
his 11111110 appeared In tho disunity
list as wounded,
"Yes," said jllss Clifford, In
to an Inquiry ly her director,
"ho was wounded, hut nut seriously.
Wo had n letter from tho ri'Klmentnl
The General Tendency.
"Kveryboily in America belongs to surgeon."
watch
"Where wns ho wounded?" asked
sumo kind of 11 social or commercial
observed
tho distin- (leninl.
necesorcutilnttlmi,"
"Wo nro not qullo sure. Tho surhnvo guished visitor."
tho place, but ws
"Yes," answered Renntor SorRhiim. geon mentioned
off n
"Wo hnvo developed Into n nntlon of don't know whether It's nn iinutomlcnl
pliraso or u Frenrh village."
lenciics,"

!

n doughboy

D1RKAHK

rUan, nmamtnUl, teofttilmi
Oil MO"
hMP
Hd9 Of
t
rao'tpenpill or tip own
u or injur
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IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
sons.
Eeopls
The
orfans

;

tit Tin

Luw.i nro not nllvo until they nro
executed.
&saWtVYM

TtlCY RrnsiD
KillnTthrf,
All flAISY
Flies!
ftY Kit J. allrotlt aa

UUt ail

Ugly Spoil
U Ot RU r
Tbrrt'i no loaitfr toe allihlett seerl of 1IIdi
tihimed or four frrrklM,
Oihlo duubl
iffBftb li luirtitMtl to remote (Lett bond;

Niw li

Do you put your "O. K." on your
day s work?

Carry Silver Safely

Jokers Kidnap Brido

Yanks Anxiously Ask "When

Cry tomorrow,
laugh today.

well,

Effects of Opiates.
The
INFANTS aro peculiarly tusceptlbls to opium and Its rnrlotis

Bitter or Better Baking
A letter makes a great difference in a
word. A word makes a great difference
in baking powders.
If the little word "alum" appears on
the label it may mean bitter baking.
If the words "Dr. Price's" stand out
bold and strong, they surely meaii
BETTER baking.
This is only one reason why it pays
to use

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived fitxn grapea

Contains No Alum-Lca-

vM

No Bitter Taste

THE OARRIZOZO

IDEAL FARM LANDS

HEARD aiASUN

ai fte CAPITAL

Minnesota Man at Last Found
What He Sought.
After Lono

Search, (he Wondroui
Produr.tlvenete ofWeetem Cansda
Wit Pointed Out, nd He
le Qolng There.

Hp fn nn cil for n number nf yenrs
near Wlnilom, .Mlnni-soiii- ,
nml ns Mr.
0. X. .Mnrcy Mil II, he liml done well.
He liml mnilp sulllclcnt money to nee
lilm nml his wife thrnuuli their
dnys.
"Hut there were lho boys." said Mrs,
Marcy, "mid six of them, too some, of
the nix not yet back from 'overseas,'
Yes, wo nri tiroml of them," tlm fnnil
MinlliiT mill), "hut, oh I my. wo liml no
irlrl," nml she liomnnnoil Hint. These
hoys liml to bo looked after. "Why not
settle them nhotit you In your own
neighborhood?
Vou hnvo (rood Innil
there, splendid neighbors, nml every-thin- e
Hint mlKht lie desired."
"Yea. Unit In nil true," replied this
estimable lady, "liut the. Innd In no
we ccmldn't afford to huy
there, nlthoiigti worth every cent
nuked for It. You Ken wc Imvo six
boys, mid they nro Rood one, too."
So, one ilny, three years iiro, Mr. nnd
Mm. Mnrcy rlcged up the automobile
for n Inuring trip, They wnnted to Investigate for the boy' benefit. Tho
Journey lasted for n yenr.
It took
them throiiKli Arlronn with ltd varied
scenery, lis climatic nnd agricultural
attractions; Into the canyon of Colorado they went, nml the agricultural
possibilities
thero nrouscd n Inrco
ntmimit nf Interest.
Rtlll undecided,
down Into the vnlloys of Callfornln the
nntomohlle went. I'rnlt orchards were
lilentlful, grain Hold were nttrnctlve,
hut Hie imycholoKlenl time lind not arrived. llevernliiK their way, they
passed throiiKli Washington, Oregon
nnd Moiitnmi and home. A year'" Journey nnd no results. "Oli. yen," Mr.
Marry r.nld, "we hud a delightful time,
enjoyed It all hut the dny and night up
Jn Colorado, when we were held up hy
n wonderful stum-storm- i
wo and six
others.
rinukliiK the inov emlinnk-men- t,
we mini: through safely, If a
trifle Inconvenienced,"
It wan Interesting lo henr these peo-pi- e
talk. Their practical minds nhnwed
that they had not lacked opportunities
for filKcmitlim. They could not find
what they wnnted for the lio.'s. When
he was between twenty nml twenty-fiv- e
years of age, Mr. Marcy pictured
to himself tho kind of n homo ho
wanted.
Ho reared a family of hoys
and had yet lo liml Mich a plnre. Ills
year's Journey hud been fruitless In
thiit nwiiecu
OmpQlnjr hn decided he would try
what Vejtern Ciinniln could do. He
had read of It, and he had friends
there who hud doim well. He toured
tho provinces of Manltnbn, Kankntche-wii- n
and Alberta.
He saw the vast
prairies, yielding their twenty and
,
twenty-liveand as high as forty linchpin of wheal, with enormous yields of
other grains. The north central country, which nfTorded Hie grass and the
shelter Hint made stock-raisina valuable adjunct to the growing nf grain,
was visited, Interviews were had with
tho M'ttlcrs, many from his own home
district, and all were satisfied,
Only the other dny ho nrrnnged for
a car In which he will load his effects
to be taken to tho Alberta fnrm ho had
iiurchnxcil when on his visit.
Mrs.
Murcy goes with lilm, nml the six boys
will follow. Ho found the plnce he
had pictured In his mind when he was
twenty or twenty-live- ,
years old. "I
wns unnhlo lo llnd It until I made my
Western Cnnndn visit. I bought the
i ml I urn satisfied.
When I saw
.far
n
d
carload
of
steers
brought Into I hp Kdmonton market,
weighing 1.7(H) pounds, Hint had never
been Inside n building nor fed n bit "t
grain, I was glad I had made up ray
lulnd." Advertisement.
Mean Intimation.
"Mr. Jones say ho wimld die for
row,"

"How can ho when he's

bald"

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
Thomnnria upon lliottMmU nf women
kidney or bladder truulile and never
urpeet It.
Women's cnmplalnte oftrn proTe to be
nehtng el.e hut kulnry ti&uhlr, or the
rriuK of kidney or bladder dlveate.
If the hlilne)! are not in a healthy condition, they may rauw the other organi
to brssine
Yiu may raffrr pain In the back, headache and Iom of ambition.
Pour health make
ou nervotte, Irritable and may be deapomlrnt. It make any

liae

Farmers Want the

Law Repealed

Daylight-Savin- g

Homeward Bound Exodus of

uur

delating,

rVftS
7'..
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AVOIDED AN

Million Peopls In the Oreat East-erCountry Engaged In Its
Production.

OPERATION

There nro 1.000,000 people In ladln
engaged In tho production of silk. Caterpillars and mollis of the mulberry
Canton, Ohio. "I infTorcd from a silk Industry of India nro entirely doIsm&ls trouble which caused m much
Tho Indians
suffering, and two mesticated creatures,
doctors decided collect the cocoons spun by caterpilthat I would hava lars and nllow them to hatch, an
to go through an
states. Tho females nro kept
operation before I until they lay eggs nnd when lho enter-plllnr- s
could get well.
nro large enough they nro placed
"My mother, who
When n tree
had been helped by on trees to feed.
Is
n piece of cloth Is hung
stripped
LydlaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com- from n limb nnd tho caterpillars crawl
pound, advlaed me onto It nnd nro moved to another tree.
totryltbeforesub
Titsar or tussor silk comes from
m I ttlng; to an operaMugn silk Is n prodChina nnd Jnpnn,
tion. I t relieved ma
Krl silk comes from
from mv troubles uct of Assan.
so I can do my house work without any cnterplllars which feed on the castor
difficulty. I advise any woman who is oil plant. II Is of grent vnluo In Ina filleted with female troubles to glvo dia, because It Is tho only silk that
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com can bn spun from cocoons without killround a trial and It will do as much for ing tho Insects In the cocoons nnd Is
them." Mrs. Marib Boyd, 1121 CUa
therefore tho only silk that enn bo
N. E., Canton, Ohio,
St,Sometimes
there are serious condl-tlo- m worn by n strict Hindu,
where a hospital operation Is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
Qualified.
so many women nave been cured by this
Ho wns applying for a position ns
famous root and herb remedy, Lydla E.
FInkham's Vegetable Compound, after nttendnnt In un Itisnuo nsylum.
g
"Hnvo you hod nny experience
doctors have aald that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
Irrational persons" he was
to avoid an operation should dve It a naked.
fair trial before submitting to such a
"Some," wns his response,
"I wns
trying ordeal.
motion-picture
director for several
If complications exist, write to Lydla nyenrs."
E. rinkhara Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
And ho was hired forthwith, Film
for advice. The result of many years
experience Is at your lervlce.
Fun.

KEEP YOURSELF TIT!
i ran t afford to ba laid up with
ore, aching kldneya in there data of
blab prices. Home occupations brlns
kidney trouhleaj altnoat any work
makes weak kidneys worm. If yuu feel
tired all the time, and suffer with laraa
luck, aharp palm, diaay ipella, bead-ache- a
and diaordcred kidney action, DM
Ikutn'a Kidney l'illa. It may aav ao
attack of riieumatiam, droptr, or
Ilrlght's dUraw Doan'a have helped
thouianda back to health,

Mexico Cass
AIt.New
raraon.
400

VT.

Bprucn rllreet,
Peming. N Men.,
nn i "Someilmea
when 1 do too,
much heavy worn
bark and kidneys
bother me. When I
bend over, ahnrp
palna catch me npS
1
can hnrdly
trslshlen, t nave
prlli of dltalneii;
nnd apots aeem to
ftfti.,
mtf
ttfnr
eyes. As soon aa t feel an attack of
thfa trouble comma; on. 1 use Uosn
Kidney. I'llls. They alweye atralghtan
ma up In good abape."
Oat Deaa'a at Aay Stare, 0e a Ba
W,

DOAN'SsV
URN

FOSTER-MIL-

CO

BUFFALO, N.Y.

AGENTS

$40 to $100 a WeeK

Men and women are maklns ntnaitns tries
money ililrln
para time. Attriicttire auto'
crlptlon pmi'ixlllon n
ns
llonal masailne.
wlroa are flvea
bis aalarlrd puillloni Ra DUIrlrl Man-A.
asara. Write
1. Colllna, America
Krull Grower, Chicago,

JlnrtMt Uandi Wanttil for 100,000 nerta
whrat In Kuril County, Kannna. Uood wneeiv
Writs Comm.rclil Club, Uo.l, city, Kaa
California III Lanl For Halo ll,,t paflnal
frull crop. Wrlti for booliltl. California rw
ard,m, Itl a. UIIU Hide., Sin rnnolxok

Americans

Foreign-Bor- n

Sixty-sixt-

Helgoland Island

Way Be Mado

a

Bird

Sanctuary

tho possible Ironies of tlm great war
ONE aofblnl
sanctuary. At a recent meeting

Is tho uku of Helgoland Islnnd
of the Ilrltlsh ltoynl Society for
tho Protection of Birds, n resolution to this effect wns passed and tho proposition has been rocelvcd with considerable favor In England. Although
Helgoland Is separated from England
by most of tho breadth of tho North
V-,- "
oca u is ociiovcu mat mo esiauusn-mcn- t
of a bird sanctunry on tho Island
will bo of benefit to many of tho Ilrltlsh birds. It will glvo them a breeding plnco safo from molestation, and
many birds may como to English
shores.
A stranger transformation than
that proposed for Helgoland could
During the war the little Island was a bristling
scarcely bo Imnglned.
fortress. It wns tho keystone of Germany's naval defense. For years before
tho war It had been prepared for precisely tho rolo It played. Tho hnndful
of Inhabitants wcro Isolated from Hid rest nf the world and nnval works of
stupendous ungnltudo were carried out. Throughout tho war Helgoland
loomed as n great stronghold of Herman might. It wns a nnmo hated In
Great llrltaln. Its strength forbudo any great ntlnck on tho (lerman coast
and gavo tho Germans a hntuly base for their raids against England.
It Is n pleasing fancy to think of Helgoland as a parndlso of birds. It la
agreeable to picture this grim fortress, this Iron and concrete embodiment of
militant Germanism, ns given over to a use so Idealistic and ho utterly
"
Helgoland's reincarnation as
would ho altogether fitting.

Birdmen With Cameras Are Mapping the Country
OATH I It by photography all tho tnnterlals for a
TOelevations
of bills and inountnlns, while flying over It

mi

weather.

Now that tho piano Ims becomn n slnblo nnd reliable, craft, the Inspiring
possibility npena un of mapping tho wild mountain roglmm nf Alniltii, fm
example, with detail pud accuracy while pasting over Tiiom'ut tlm rate "f
tlon.ltchlngandllurnlnc 100 miles nn hour.
0( tiie a or Eyelid.:
This will bo as far removed from tho method nf tho
topographs
-Aft.r iha Movie, MoUrlnj? or GoIj tolling through tlm wilderness with hla.liunl qf lntlt)lPvfiN ns
tho.nutomnhlh
rourcoKSileiica,
AaifVour Dniiali,
"llllfln
U from iht
j.Mutlija when yogr Krea Need Care.
cart.
Murlua Xiya Ilsmody Co,! Clilcns

r?

SILK AN INDUSTRY OF INDIA

h
congress Is In session nnd Is getting ready to argue
of nuspcndlng Immigration for four years, lho administration
has discovered that emigration of foreign-borcitizens nnd residents of
America to their nntlvo lands has set
In nnd Is nbout to materlullzo on a
larger scale.
This unexpected development will
hnvo nn Important bearing upon tho
consideration of tho Immigration question, If It appears Hint worklngmen nro
leaving tho country permanently In
largo numbers.
Tho bill barring Immigrants for
four years In tho last congress was
advocated by tho Amcrlcnn Federa
tion of Labor, nnd nlso by persons
holding Hint post-belluexclusion of Immigrants would stem tho tldo of
tnarchy sotting toward Amorlca.
Asldo from thoso emigrating because of lack of employment thero appears
d
to bo two
classes of foreign population nbout to return to Europe.
Ono class Is composed of thoso who aro going back to succor relatives In
tho
regions and who Intend to return to America, In most
tnstancca bringing their kin with them beforo tho threatened passage of an
Immigration suspension law.
Tho other class comprises natives of tho liberated countries of Europe,
such as Czccho-Slorak- s
and Jugo-Slnvwho migrated to America to cscapo
tyranny and now Intend to return In lho belief that they enn llvo peaceably
and happily under tho conditions of tho new regime.

tho
NOW that
question

11

Vtttetuome,

HOW MRS. BOYD

y
Mr. nomjuo: A bill (II. n. 282) to repeal tho daylight
to lho committee) on luterstnto nnd foreign coramorce. Ily
Mr. Andrews of Nebraska: A bill (II. II. S83) to repeal section 8 of an nc
entitled 'An net to save daylight nnd
to provide standard tlmo for tho United Btntcs,' approved March It), 1018;
to tho committee on Interstate and
r$jp$j!
foreign coinmerco."
Tlicso nro samples of bills which
crowd the Congressional Itocord theso
daya. Thero nro also memorials from
nl
tnto legislatures asking for tho
law. As
of tho daylight-savin- g
for potltlons, they nro legion.
In general, the agricultural com
munities want the law repealed, and
tho urban communities think It Is a good thlngT'It'ls merely"homnn nature
that thoso who want It repealed nro unking tho bigger showing. Ilpprcsenta-tlv- e
Mann of Chlcngo says of the general situation:
"The people In Chicago nnd other cities favor a contlnunnco of the daylight saving law, while thoso In the country aro for Its repeal."
The national war garden commission put tho case this wnyt "An Idea
of what this extra hour of daylight meant to tho war gardeners of tho country
may bo gathered from the actual amount of working time It presented nn a
frco gift to tho horaa food producers.
This extra hour given each afternoon
to tho war gardener mennt n totnl of 182 hours during seven months of 20
working days each. Multiplying this figure by tho number of war gardeners
In tho United Btatca fl,285,00O It gives tho stupendous uggrccnto of
years of eight-hou- r
days."
hours of tlmo, or
And the great, underlying InspiraHeading tlresomo poetry when you
Senator Colder of Now York, author of tho bill, says In part: "It saved tion of the world wur wus lunacy run nrc sad Is equivalent to reading a conk-boo- k
In 1018 In gas and electric lights bills not less than 10 per cent of tho money
muck.
when you nro tired.
formerly spent. It rnved at leant 1,000,000 tons of coal."
Of course tho farmers nnd the .communities which llvo by tho sun rather
than by tho clock lmvo arguments on their side.
It looks llko a warm contest In congress.

WASniNOTON-"II-

msp, Including the
In nn airplane will
be possible within a few yearn. In the opinion of F. II, Mofllt of tho geological
eurvcy, who, together with Mnj. J. W.
iiagley of tho engineer corps and J,
It. Mcrtle, also of tho survey, tins been
nt work for many montlis on the use
of cameras nnd airplanes for map
making,
one, feu
Theso scientists aro developing a
Iliit tin ndrl of women claim that Pr.
method of making accurate maps by
Jvtjsf Swamp-ltoot- , provenby rretorini
nerlal photography of all featurci
to be jmi
111,10 me muneyt,
which show In tho horizontal. Thai
tptuy neeueu to ovrrcome eucb
Is, they can now mako a mnp which
one.
any find for a sample bottle lit aoc
will show tho streams and Inkcs, the
BWUBp-HiMroads, railroads, forests nnd rifles, hut
the great kidney,
tM UaiMer medicine. Hill do lot which wilt not yet show the elevations In any dlstlnrtlvo or rellablo way.
My
ewUvini ten pesta to Dr. They have however, devices with which they nro experimenting on tho
r 4 Co.. Illneliamton. N. Y.. von problem of topographic mapping
from lho air.
rstvlv aample aire boilte br Parr)
Tho Importance of this usu of tho camera nnd nlrpluno In mapping enn
L
You ran rttmliaie medium and
Urge else bottles at all dm atnrra. Adv. scarcely bo cxnggornlcd.
geological
Tho
survey, lho coast nnd geodetic stir
vey, tho national park service nnd other branches of tho government doing
A word lo Hie hIhi-uiiitie sufllclent
field work spend thousands of dollars every year In making maps. Until n
but the iMjllcemnn nflen has to use a few yenrs ago this entailed going Into tho country nnd laboriously iimpplno
eltlb OH the otherwise.
tho topography by lho plnno-tnbl- e
method worl: requiring much tlmo nnd
A
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Hrlrciblncj and Ueillii
Lollin Murine for Itecl
neat, Soreness, Granula
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YOUR O WN "BULL"
buy a bflg
yOU
Durham tobacco.

ol genuine

"Bull"

With your own hands you roll your own
cigarettes. They are made just as you like
them. You've rolled your own for yourself.

As a result, you have a smoke that
machines can't equal. (And
fifty-thrif- ty

cigarettes from one bag!)

GENUINE

Bull Durham
10c
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Carrizozo News
Olilcil nd Lftdinil Niwip.ptr in Cir
culation in Lincoln County, Ntw Ntnico
Subscription, In mlvunct, $2.00 per
Mmlltla,
I

rrltui,

The Titsworth Company
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Ediltr tioJ Pablilktr

JNO. A. HALEY

I'KIIMY,
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Hut Mr.

Tuft,

who

On Your Outing
Tula; Your Hunk Willi You
uush is risky, cashing

aARRYINQ

t

CAUHl'.O.O,

UuWnj; uiiil

Cht-kin-

Account
Loans, Hxchane,

counted among the league's supporters. Other Republican senators who arc among its opponents
cuu come to no agreement as to
the basis of their opposition.
Lastly, the Republican national
committee Itself Is a composite of
factious on the big question.
While Mr. Hays is saying it is
not a partisan Usue, the publications fur whose dissemination his
organization is paying arc fighting the league with propaganda
of distinct Republican flavor and
obviously to gain votes against It.
No, the league is not a partisan
matter.
The American people
have heard and heeded President
Wilson's request that It be kept
out of politics, The league has
already been ratified by the peo- -

AU Cara Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

id TUBES

"mm

ESPECIALLY PREPARED FOR WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK
Give us a share of jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard

to

FEED YARD
MAY AND ORA1N IN CAR
All Competition

Corn Planters

Lime

Riding Cultivators
Screen Doors,
Etc.
Blackleaf 40
Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse
Our prices are reasonable

N.

Saftly Uvpoilt tfuvtt
UuihIi

The Titsworth Company

pic.
It remains now for the
senate to give format expression
to that ratification.

CAPSTAN, NEW MEXICO

ratint
Department of the Interior
Tutted Stales l.und Ulllce
Hoawell, New Mexico

Notice ol Supplement!! ApptlCBilun lor

Julys,

1U10

Notice Is hereby given that the
International lirlck Company, u corporation, whose post otllee uddress
id lil 1'ssu, Texas, huvlnu heretofore applied fur a United States
patent for the Texas Stir l'lucer,
Survey 171)0, embracing those
of I.ota U ami 7 of Sec. !i, T.
OS., H. 11 li., N. M. M., in Lincoln
County, New Mexico, not covered by
the light of way of way of the lil
1'uso and Southwestern Railroad,
linn Itled u supplemental application
for a United Slates patent, so us to
Include ull of said Lots U and 7.
Any and ull persons claiming adversely the mining ground, premises
or any purtldn thereof so described
and applied for, ure hereby notilled
to Die their objections In the Tolled
States Lund Ulllce uforesuid, and
estublish thslr claim thereto,
KMMKTT PATTON,
Keglstsr.
First Publication, July 18, 1910.
Lust publication, Stpt. Ill, 101U.
por-tloii-

Hit. J. II.U11UA,

Stalls

-

I'. W. UUHNHY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the liest
the market affords.

IF YOU

ARE NOT

DANK WE

A

CUSTOMER

INVITE YOU TO

WE MARE THE BOAST

THAT WE ARE STRICTLY
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

OF OUR BUHL

NESS.

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

AND

RE CONVINCED

SUNDAY
WKST MOUND

3:15. , . Roswell . .
12:30. . . Pleacho. . .
11(46. .. TInnie ...
11:16. . Hondo .
10:40 . . . . Lincoln . .
lOllS .Ft. Stanton.
"l45 . . ..Cupituu. .
.

.

.

.

.

.

8MB
8100

THIS

BECOME ONE.

Carrizozo Office: Western Garage
Phone 80

.

,

.

.

.

.

Nogal
Carrizozo

.

.

7:30
10:00
10:25
10:50
11:20
.11:50
.12:20

.

.

.

1:20

,

.

.

2:00

Reduction in Price

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico
4.

--

TRACTOR

...NOW...

$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call or write for description of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

THE DEH AND
for buildings of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.
g

Conditions are us normal now as they
will he for a long time. Let's get hnsy
with the construction that the war has
halted.
BUILD NOW the houses the war topped, and make CARRIZOZO a hetter
pluce to live in.

Prosperity coinos only from industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Western Garage,
Phone 80

Inc.

Carrizozo, N. M.

8$

Build now
Over-crowdin-

avenue

Carrizozo Eating' House

OF

KOHVKM.CAKK!ZOZO STAOU CO.
100 S. Main, Roswcll, N. M.
Phone 351

.

FORDSON

Special Facilities
For Uatiqttet and Dinner Parties.

AND CUSTOMERS THAN WF. ARE RIGHT

'The White Line"

Water

Win, Barnett el pasq
Phone 86

to serve inn needs of our friends

LINE

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

LOTS

Coal and Wood

We were never in a
better position

NOW.

HAST MOUND

Three head of horses branded
on left thigh.
Party from this
vicinity was seen driving then
south a few nights since. Last
seen at lower crossing near Oiett-ro- .
Reward for information or
care of animals. Mrs. G. Pram-berbox 35, Carrizozo.
2t

(J;

lllur

From now on every Sunday.
1st. Mass at 8 a. in., sermon in
Uitgllshi 2nd. Mass at 9:30 a. in.,
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday school in English at
Uros.
10 a. m.. at Humphrey
building upstairs; in Spanish at
7:30 p. m., and devotions, at the
priest's residence.

HUN DAILY AN1

Stolen or Strayed

cj c;

Catliollc Church

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

-

Dynamite
Cement

Garage

& Corn

stock-

Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes

EXCHANGE M.BANK

Buick and Dodge
ACllCy
TIRES

checks

When olf to thu woods or Blioro u safe, hlinple solution of thu money problem Is to carry AMKKICAN
UXP'MCSS TKAVKLKK3 CHKQUKS.
These uulMdentifvitiK Chequer) have nil the facilities
of cash, with thu mldeil insuriiir.-- of absolute safety.
You sIkii them when you net them ut our bank; you
counturtilini them when you spend them.
Should you lose uncounterslRnud Cheques or have
them Htulelt, your money is insured.
Fifty 'id its lur eueh olid hundred dollars.

is

the chief figure in
the Republican party, has denounced every attempt to make
the league anything hut a question of America's obligation ,to
obtain and insure peace, Former
Attorney General Wickcrsham
and former Senator Hurtoii take
the same position. The roster of
Republicans who share their
views
contains many names
equally illustrious.
Republican newspapers of i;rcat
iutluuncu and wide circulation are
flyhtinu for '.hi' league and
those who would entangle
it with partisan politics.
The Republican of the senate,
where most of the objections to
the league are heard, arc by no
moans uinlt in their attitude toward the league. Senators Ken-yoMcCumhcr and Mi Nary are

carry in

We

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
RATIFIED BY THE PEOPLE
Since there remain in the
United Slates setintc mid elsewhere dome KepitblicaiiB who
fulfil to scorn insertions that a
rnst nm jority of thu American
people want immediate mill nil- coiiillliotml
rntificnlloit of the
Io(f U of niitiotiB, it may he both
itttormtinu anil instructive to
appraise sentiment in thu ranks
Of the Uepuhlican party.
It ! not unfair or uti tjcncrotia
to stiy that the practical Mr
Hays, chairman of the Republican
national committee, would not
hesitate lor an instant to make
thQ league a partisan issue if he
felt that Republicans as a whole
would second him.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
c"izoz

Lumber

Co,

NEW

i

THE OARRIZOZO NEWS

RATIFY THE TREATY
WITHOUT RESERVATIONS
Vvr uuurljf 11 va year
wo Uayu
boon faring bucIi ntu'lxiwloua laaua
Unit Uiu im-rueiimn uiiil wutnan In
uur country tfoa nut runIUu tlm lum-liltud- u
ut Uiu vrlnU which U nearly
upon u. Wilt or will nut tbu Haunt,
luiiinxllutuly on 1U rwuipt, rutlly tlm
1'iuiu Treaty, which tuit ouly Include
tut la uctuiUly built Upon the LwHgiM
of National This aouudji llku a
vluiplu question, but Uiu pruKruia,-a- u
Uiu mulntuhuiice,
of uur civilupon tho anawer.
ization duoi-ndliy thin tlmu It Uiuit bu uvldont to
every Uiluklnit yvrvun Unit Uiu Ouvu-uun- t
uf the kunKuu of Nullum cannot bo turn out ut the 1'uuca Trouty;
utul It wual noun bu realliuJ, oven by
those whose ryun uxo tuinpurarll
hlludiil by nulltlcnt iuitoj;onliiina, thai
un attuuipt to uiuund Uiu Cuvonaul ut
thin Juuytutu U (ruuglit with dunger,
elate the condition of luiiuy cuuntriun,
Ha a result ut hunjjur uud ut general
war upliuuval, la nu unatablu that
may bruak out at ultmwt uuy
uuuiuut II uc'ucu butweun Uu nuUuiu
nut
la
at once uatubllslwd.
The making now ut roeeriutloni la
ilauguruua tu the entabUahinant of Uiu
Uuui'un, bucuuau It the UnlUxl BtaU
olther rvpudluteg or atlpuhUea fox
KliucliU Interpxutatkuia
of cerUUi urtt-cle- a
of Uie Covouant, othor nations
will naturally winti to do the sumo,
with Uiu rtnult that this great Magna
Cliarta way bucuiuu durltallzud und
ImJTtctlve, If It uiu bo uutabtbhwl at!

spectors are few and far between,
but always welcome visitors in
Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs. U I). Greer have
returned to the Uonito for an
stay.
Mr. Vincent! assisted by George
Archilete, is cutting logs in Nogal
Canon for the Parsons Mining
company's saw mill in the canon,
Miss Charlotte Kice, accompanied by Mrs, J. II. Fulmer,
Mrs. Walter Scott of El Paso
and Miss Walil, made a trip to
Nogal Luke and back horseback
Sunday. They rode the hilltops
and had a most enjoyable Irip,
wliiali was not dampened by the
return trip over the divide in the
rain.
Mrs, Miner Gaylord and her
daughter Mrs Walter Scott have
been visiting Mrs. J. M. Rice and
family.
J. II. Fulmer has gone to
Chicago in business, and expects
to be uway several weeks.
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bring one.
Sunday school at 10. A class
for all.
Bpworth league at 7i30. You
are welcome to the jolly band.

8ir,C'ililr,

AT

OSCURO

State Courts
.
NEW MEXICO

J7RANK J. SAGER
FIKU INSUKANCIi
In

U.

IJKI'AIII'MUNT OFTllli IN 1KIIIUH
H, Land OlUca at Iloawall, Naw Uaalco

Juna

ICicbanga Uank, Oarrlauiu.

Ilagltlar.

23.

Carritoto Lodge,
No. 41,

.

E. BLANEY

A. F. & A. M.

UKNTIST

Office in

Exclmuije Uauk Blag. Upstairs
Carrizozo
New Mexito

THRIFT IS POWER

A

Ilagnlar t.'omrannlcalluua of C'anliaio Ludga
No. II, A K AA U.,forlli
January II, Palmary 8, tlarcb 13, April II,
Uay 10, Jona7, July 12, Augnit 0, Haptambar
t.Uotubar I, Nurambar I, Daoambar land II.
MAItVIN IIUIIION.W. al,
8. P. MILLKIt.Uaorelary.

R. L.
I

10, UIU

Nutica ll haraby glrau that tllaranca U. llrown
uf lluiwall, Naw Mailco, who, on July I, llll)
uada homaalaad antry, No. 023113, tor IIINUti
UUUand BltlJWH.Hactlou IV, Tuwoablp I H.'
Ilanga 13 K., N U.
Uarldlan,
baa 111. J
uollca uf Inlanllon lo luaka tbraayaar proof,
tu ailabllaUolalui to tha laudaboradaiarlbad,
liaforallaaUlarorllacalrar, U H. Land OIHoa,
al Itoawall, Naw llailco, uu Ilia lOih day of
July, Itlu.
Claimant namaa aa wllnaaaaa t
Hani II. I'.raratl. KlaalJrora, Tbomai Flnnay,
Krancla M. Juuta, alluf lluawall, Naw 3latlci
KUUK1T I'ATTON.
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Notary I'ubllc
OlUoa
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gETII P. CREWS

133,101100

Clalnianl naiuaa aa wltuaaaai
llaimund tauiun, ltubart li. I'. Wardau, Wil
liam A. Uuunar, Jauiaa Murrli. alluf Carriioio,
naw Uaalco,
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0M1I3
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un lha Sill, ilar f Julr, 1VI.
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Sunday school, 10 a. in,
Preaching, morning and even-IiiYon will be gluillj received.
Come and enjoy some good

CountrClaik,
he mineral In churucter, nu opporlu
Uf II. M TIIKAT, Uapnlr.
illy lo llle objection to audi location
Mill.
or Mcti'ctlon with the IochI ofllcern
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their intereata therein, or the mineral
Notlca la harabr gltan that Omar Owaa, al
chnracler (hereof.
Corona, Naw llailco. who, un Uct, 13, lilt,
HMMKTT I'ATTON,
inada homaitaad antn. Nu OlJoal forHWI
Keulaler.
awk.sao 20, aiirntu, hhhwi,, h.c. n, ut'i
HK. Baa. tS NUHNKU. Hao. 83, and NWti,
NWM, Hvotlon II, Townihlp I II., llanga II
PROPBSSIONAL CAIiDS.
K,, N, M. r alarldlan.haattlodnollcaof Inlau.

Cnrrizozo, N. M.

owdik! iinpldd)
Tutal lloult, HtiotltUi, alo,
rurulluia and Hlturti
la) Netaiouuutdua frutu Na
tional llauki
.. .
(b Nat aiiiuunt ilua truiu

I. H. Wmllh, I'aatur

I.

il'-fi-

a

lolal

llrv
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The Lincoln State Bank

cluding Uiu Oovenunt, without amend-niunt- a U.H hotidi uwntl and bd- il.8ll.ej
UJiiikI
or riHervatlons.
I'uUI I'.H. bupd
Itoue Dnbuuy Malcolm Forbes.
1tvm. lAtiguu fur 1'uruiam.mt 1'nacaj Btcutlllet, tl.t than U. U.
(uot
bund
loolodlaa
June 28, 11118.
tcwki) Wat Mailoai Sltuipi

Baptist Church

Nlckle-Plate-

We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded

Join-lu-

Colnaudourraue)'

All-Ste-

brought to the Bank.
Come and get one und take
it home and start the little
fellows to saving.

Report of Condition uf
fdl
TUti LINCOLN 9TATK HANK
Buruly uvi'ii though nut perfect, Uh
Covtnunt reprravnU a wonderful step ut Currliozo, In the Stute of New
forward In the life ut tho world I
Mexeo, ut the close of bualneaa
lot ua make auru that tho
June aJ, 1010.
Hlataut Naw Ualloo I
g
United ti tales does her part by
Uountf of l.luoulu
I"
IILSOUlll'Ert.
the lyuugue of Nullona at the LnlDI aul dUooouti
Wa, 11. H Caaipball, Vlca I'ri.ld.ol, and U, V
piwalLI-- j
To this,
N;a, Caabiar ut Ilia abota aaiaad baak, du
inonieut.
(b) ...lll,!ll.
cpttliuMtiUaou
awaar tbat Iba abuaa ataumant la Una
end lut every man and woman write 1'uUlU.ui
IllJ.SIiJ? aolamulr
lu Ilia bail uf uur knuwladia and ballal.
tu uur ikuuturu at Wellington, urging, 0elilc(U,MCUId,
M1,U
II. B. t'AMPIIKLIi, Vlaa I'laaldant.
them to ratify the I'eacu Treaty InULMcatd. 11.11
UV.H

Let Your Senators
Know That You Want
Them to Ratify the
Peace Treaty Without
Reservations or Amend
mcnts.

Uy

Save their Pennies, Nickles & Dimes

State Bask Ripart
No.

Kotici ot riool ol Will
In Iba fiobaU Uoutt of I.luculn Coont, Naw
Uaalau, lu tba inaltjr ol Iba Uit Will ail
Taalamant of llao, llaiiland,
M.
To Wham It Ua Contain:
May 28, 101U
Notlca la harabr altan tbat an loalrnmant pat.
Notlru la hereby (flvon tlml on the pnttlng tu ba tba latt Hill and taitainanl of llao.
1).
llatllanj
rill i
A,
kaa baau BlaJ for Wobata lo Iba Fro.
IUIU,
ul I'eliriiury,
the
Simtn I'c I'nclllc Knllroml Company, balaUuuttuf Lincoln Cnuolf, Nt kltaloa. and
brordar nt aaldCuuil tha Sndiltr uf Hap.
by llowel Junes, It l.unil Comiiila- - that
Irmbar, lain, or aa auou lhaiaaflar aa
ba
Mloner, inmlc upiillcatioii
at the tailbla, In Ibacouit room uf aald Court,mr
In Iba
I'll I led SluU-i- a l.iind Olllce, ut Koa town of I anlioio, Naar llailco, la Iba day, lima
well, New Meilco, to Hfelect tiiuler and placa aat lor baarlag lha I toof uu aald lail
aad Tatlaiuanl.
the Act ul April '.'I, 1UU CU Slut.. Will
Thaiafora, anr paraun or parauna alihlng la
211,) the following ileaurilivil IhikI, antar objacilona la tba I'ti.bala
of aald lut Will
andTatlaiaaut ara barabr uollnad tu tla Ibali
N!f, Sec. 4 Nli',1, Sec. fli NU, Sec. ubjMtlaua lu tba olllca ut lha l'lubala Clark uf
Idneuln Counlr. Naw ilaaleu, on ur bafota tka
II, T. 4S
H. 13 K N. N.
M.
tlmaaat for baailng.
The piirporia ol this notice la to Ualad at Carriioio, Naw llailco. tbla Vlb dar
ullow tall peraona clalmiutr the luml of Julr, III.
(Saal
U C CI.EMLNT8,
utlvcriely, of ilealrliiff to allow II to

mm

Serlul No.
Dciiurtiiirnl ol the Interior
V. S. I.ntid (llllce ul Kotwell, N.

Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

tatluibUa Furnlabatl uu all klnda
of plattaritiK and cauiant work
. .
OAtllllZOZO
NliW MEXICO

Parsons Notes
The rainy Reason has set in
earnest, and showers unit thunder
lilirms are the order of the day
li'o unu seems to be complaining
OT the ahortugu of water.
Miis Alice Weber, who has
been visiting her grandparents,
tins returned home. She was
by bor atttit, Miss
Helen Kice who expects to visit
ill Ifori Stanton for several
Several liny fever wUiuw an
camped lu the different .. .marts,
anil are enjoying the srent-and
a respite from the annus ing

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
Painted Steel
Roofing CAPITAN
and
I

SAVE AND SUCCEED

TITSWORTM
.,

wi-ok-

i

TO

ilineaie.
Mrs. Rots iteiitley and children

are Malting Mr. ItrntUV parent, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kobiion.
Mr. and Mrs. TUoinai Grafton
Spent a day m Capital), and drove
on to Angus tout lend the religious
trvicea Sunday,
Miss Ft renee Atkins, of HI
Paau, is siRHiiling a mouth ill
Parian. As a eiiintiier resort
our burjr tins no rivals.
S
Mr. Ike Wiiigneld viiiled
rtcaiilly, and whou she
tn tho Kuidoio she wan
by her mother-in-lfiarfOuiiiauiod
Vlio has spent some time
viJlll heir datightor, Mrs. J. V.
Par-SOU-

Rtjjilsou.
A, C. Andrlx, poatolllce inspector, rode the mail front Nbgal,
ttiiil lilade a satisfactory inspection
of tlie jiosiUflkei

i'detdfllcu

in

ky

T6tl:Ca.

New

right-handed-tw- o-

fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I
j

That's because P. A, has the quality I

You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming und going, and get up half on hour
curlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your linel
Prince Albert's quulity alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by cur exclusive
putented process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a fiocVi of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments I
I

Topp) raf 4og a, tidy racf ffna, AoWaoma pound mi
tlm
humlJon and that coaay, practical pound tiytot ffoaa humidor with
tponi moUltntr top that htipt th tobacco b tmch pirftct condition.
half-poun- d

fL J. Reynold

BEDSIDE

Sk Tears Asa, TUakkg Site Hiftt Die, Syi Ttiu Uif, But
Ska It a Wa
Ska
Wacua mi PraiiM Cut.ul Far
Iht Rceerer.

Capii.aliiliil
ft.3, rtobolia

K TEVER was such
1

HER

TWcce Cwnpaity, WIhi tea.SaiMR, N. C

floyi Cltr, Ttx.a-U- rl.
Mary Ktl
man, of tbla ptiet, aari "JUUr the
birth ot tar Uttlt glrl...mr ttd( com.
taanced to hurt ma. I bad to 10 back
to tad. Wa catlad tha doctor, tit
treated ma... but I cot no battar. t
tot "orgs and wont until tba mlierr
traa unbearable... I waa In bed (or
tbre tnonthe aad autfared auch aco&j'
tbat I waa Juat drown up in a knot...
I told mr buaband It ba would cot
ma a bottle ot Cardul t would trr it...

tba better, Tbat was alt yHri aaja
and t am atlll bara and am a welaj
atrong woman, and I owe mjr Ufa ta)
Cardul.
I bad onljr taken balf tba
bottle wben I betan to feet bettett
Tba misery tn mr atda got teaa...
continued right on taking tba Cardii
until t bad taken tbrea botUea and I
did not need any mora for t waa well
and never felt better tn my Ufa... I
bars nerer bad any trouble from tba
day to tbla."
Do you autfer from headache, back
ache, palna tn aides, or otbar dlacom
1 commencei!
taklna It, howerer, tbat forta, each month? Or do you t
erenlnt; I called
faatlr about weak, nerroua aud fagged-out- t
If m,
aa... for I knew I could fiot lut gtra Cardul, tba woman' tonlo, a
eumr. dari u&lag) I b4 a aautsH tot triei
f,

aj

nj
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PREFACE
The UeM In tho Clearing shone upoj
tnanr things and mostly upon those
which, above all others, have Impassioned
and perpetuated the Spirit of America
and which, Jut now, seem to me to be
worthy of attention. I believe that aplrlt
to be Ilia vry candle of tha Lord which,
In thla dark and windy nil ht of tlma, haa
nickered ao that the aouta of tha faithful
have Urn afraid. Hut let ua be of rood
cheer. It li ahlnlnc brlxhter aa I write
and, under Clod, I btlleva It ahall, by and
by, be aeen and loved ot all men,
Homerlo figure, of
On
In which I waa
the remote eountrr-ll- a
born, had tha true Hplrlt of Democracy
and ahed Ha llsht abroad In tha aenata of
tha United Statea and tha capltol at Albany. He carried tha Candle of tha I or 4.
It led him to a hclxht ot
achieved by only two olhere Wash-Ina-to- n
and Lincoln. Tet I have been surprised by the profound and general Ignorance of thla generation retarding tha
career of fillas Wright
Tha dlatlngulahed senator who eenred
at tils aide for many years, Thomaa IL
Ilenton ot Missouri, haa thla to aay of
Ellaa Wright In hla Thirty Yeara Vlewl
"He refuted cabinet appolntmenta under hla fatt friend Van lluren and under
rolk, whom he may be eald to have
elected. Ha roruied a aeat on tho bencb
of tha Supreme court of the United
Btateaj he rejected Inetantly tha nomination In IStt for vice president he refused,
to be put In nomination for tha presidency. Ha tpent that Umo In declining
offlre which othera did In winning It. Tho
offices ha did accept. It might well be
said, were thrust upon him. Ha waa born
great and above office and unwillingly descended to It."
Bo much by way ot preparing tha reader
to meet the great commoner In these
pages.
There were those who accused Mr.
Wright of being a spoilsman, tha only
warrant for which claim would seem to
b his remark In a letteri "When our
enemies accusa us of feeding our friends
Instead of them never let them He In telling tha atory."
He waa. In fact, a human being, through
and through, but so upright the, they
used to say of him that he waa "as honest aa any man under heaven or In It."
For my knowledge ot the color and
spirit of the time I am Indebted to a long
course ot reading In Its books, newspa
pera and periodicals, nolnlily tha North
American llevlew, the Untied (Hates Mag-aaland Democratic Itevlew, the New
Tcrk Ulrror. the Knickerbocker, the Bt.
Itepubllcan, Denton's Thirty
lAwrence
Years- - view, Uancroft'a urs ot Martin
Van lluren. histories ot Wright and his
time by Hammond and Jenkins, and to
many manuscript letters of the distin
guished commoner In tno new Tone pud.
Ho library and In the possession of Mr.
Bemuel Wrtihl of Wevbrldge. Vermont.
To any who may think that they dis
cover portraits in wees pages aesire 10
only
say that all tha charactera-ta- ve
Bllaa Wright and Tresldsnt Van lluren
purely Imaginand llarton Bernea-a- re
ary. However, there wero arlmshaws
and Purvises and Illnksea and Aunt Deela
and Uncle Peabodya In almost every rus-tl- o
neighborhood those days, and I regret
to add that Ilovlng Kate was on many
roads. The casa of Amos drlmitmw bears
a striking resemblance to that ot young
lllckford, executed long ago In Malono,
for the particulars of which case I am
Indebted to my friend, Mr. II. U Ives of
Pets dam.
THE AUTHOR.
BOOK

For tho first time I looked for him
with dread at the window and when
he camo I hid In
closet and heard
that solemn and penetrating note In
her volco as sho said:
"I guess you'll have to take that boy
away ayes!"
"What now!" ho asked.
"My stars I ho sneaked Into tho par
and
lor and tipped over tho what-no- t
smashed that beautiful wax wreath !"
t" ho ex
"Jerusalem
claimed. "111 hare
Ho stopped as ho was wont to do on
the threshold of strong opinions and
momentous resolutions.
Tho rest ot tho conversation was
drowned In my own cries and Undo
l'cabody came and lifted me tenderly
and carried mo upstairs.
He sat down with mo on his lap and
hushed my cries. Then ho said very
gently!
"Now, Bub, you and mo have got to
be careful. What-notand albums
and wax flowers and haircloth sofya
are tho most dangrous critters In St.
Lawrcnco county. They're purty savage. Keep your eye peeled. Tou can't
tell what minute they'll Jump on ye.
Moro boys linvo been dragged away
and toro to pieces by 'em than by all
the bears and panthers In tho woods.
Keep out o' that old parlor. To might
as well go Into a cago o' wolves. How
bo I goln' to make yo remember ItJ"
"I don't know," I whimpered and began to cry out In fearful anticipation.
Ho set mo In a chair, picked up one
of his old
and began to
four-corne-

to"

s

carpct-sllppcr-

s

thump tho bed with It. Ho belabored
tho bed with tremendous vigor. Meanwhile ho looked at mo and exclaimed:
"Tou dreadful child I"
I knew that my sins wero responsible for this violence. It frightened mo
and my cries Increased.
Tho door at tho bottom pf tho itnlrs
opened suddenly.
Aunt Dccl called:
"Don't loso your temper, Pea' ody. I
think you'vo gone fur 'nough- - ayes!"
stopped and blew as
Undo
If ho wero very tired and then 1 cnught
a look In his faco that reinsured me.
ne called back to her: "I wouldn't
'a' cared so much It It hadn't 'a' been

Which Is tho Story of the Candlo

and the Compass.
I.

The Melon Harvest- Once upon a tlma I owned n water
melon, I cay onco because I never aid
It ngaln. When I got throuRli owning
that melon I never wanted another.
Tho Umo was 18.11; I was a boy of
oven and tho melon wai Uio first of
all my harvests.
I didn't know much ationt myself
those days except tho fact that my
namo was Hart liayncs and, further,
that I was an orphan who owned a
watermelon and a llttlo spotted hen
and lived eti Itattleroad In a neighbor
hood called Mckltyspllt. I lived with
ray Aunt Dccl and my Undo l'cabody
Iluynes on a farm. They wore brother
and
nud sister ho about thirty-eigh- t
goal
sho a little beyond tho
of forty.
My father and mother died In a
scourge of diphtheria that swept tbo
neighborhood when I was a boy of
five.
A fow days after I arrived In tho
homo ot my aunt and uncle I slyly entered tho parlor and climbed tho whatnot to cxntnluo som whltu (lower bn
lis top shelf and tipped tho whole
thing over, scattering Its burden ot
albums, wax Dowers and scushclls
on tho floor. My nunt camo running
on her tiptoes nud t'xclnlmrd: "Mercy I
Como right out o' hero this rolnnte
you pcstl"
1 took somo rather long steps going
out, which were duo to tho fact that
Aunt Dccl had hold ot my hand. Whllo
I sat weeping
sho went bnck Into tho
parlor and began to pick up things.
"My wreath! uiy wreath I" I heard
her moaning.
How well I remember that llttlo
of doner ghosts In wax I
They hod no moro right to nssoclato
with human beings than tho ghosts ot
Ultclo l'cabody used to call
tlip "Mlnenry flowers" because
were n, present from his Aunt
. When
Aunt Deo! returned
tft
kltcjmn where 1 sat
sorrow
Trig lfttle rcrugee htmchod up in u cor-tssIia wild t
lutvo
your
tell
"I'll
lo
UMte Peabody aye I"
$Mm 'loh't te my Uucle Ten- -

r

I"
When I asked what wero "nospanks'
sho told mo that thoy wero part ot
tho wages of a good child. I was
better paid for my care ot tho water
melon vine, for Its growth wai, men
ured with a string every day and kept
mo Interested. One morning I found
Ave blossoms on it. I picked ono and
carried It to Aunt Dccl. Another I
destroyed In tho tragedy of catching
n bumblebee which had crnwlcd Into
its cup. In duo tlmo tbreo small in el
ons appearctl. When they were as
big as a bnscball I picked two ot them,
Ono I tasted nnd threw away as I
ran to tho pump for relief. Tho other
I hurled at a dog on my. way, to
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fear that company would come and
find her unprepared Alma Jones or
Jabez Lincoln nnd his wife, or Den nnd
Mary Humphries, or "Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Dunkclberg."
These wero tho
people of whrm sho talked when tho
neighbors camo In and when she was
not talking ot tho Hayncscs, I observed
that sho always said "Mr. and Mrs.
They wero tho
llornco Dunkclberg."
conversational ornaments of our home.
"As Mrs. Horace Dunkclberg says," or,
"as I said to Mr. Horaco Dunkclberg,"
wero phrases calculated to establish
our social standing. I supposed that
the world was peopled by Joneses, Lin-cns, Humphrlos
and Dunkelbcrgs,
but mostly by Dunkelbcrgs. These lat
ter wero very rich people who lived In
Canton village.
I know, now, how dearly Aunt Deet
loved tier brother and inc. I must have
been a great trial to that woman ot
forty unused to tho pranks of chil
dren nnd tho tender offices of a mother. Naturally I turned from her to
my Undo l'cabody as n rcfugo and a
help In time of trouble., with Increasing
fondness. lie bad no knitting or sewing to do and when Uncle Pcabody sat
In tho houso ho gavo all his time to
me and wo weathered many a etofra
together as we sat silently in his favorite corner, ot an ovcnlng, when 1
always went to sleep In his arms.
I was seven years old when Uncle
Pcabody gavo mo tho watermelon
seeds. I put ono ot them In my mouth
and bit It
"It appears to mo thero's an awful
draft blowln' down your throat," said
Undo Pcabody. "You ain't no busi
ness catln' a melon seed."
"Why?" was my query.
"'Cnuso It was mado to put In tho
ground. Didn't you know It was alive
"Allvol" I exclaimed.
"Alive" said he. "I'll show ye."
Ho put a number of tho seeds in
tho ground and covcied them, cud
said that part of tho garden should
bo mlno. I watched It every day and
by and by two vines enmo up. Ono
sickened and died In dry weather. Un
O- -t Pcabody said
that I must water
tho other every day. I did it faith
fully and tho vino throve.
It was hnrd work, I thought, to go
down Into the garden, night and morn'
Ing, with my llttlo pall full of water,
but undo said that I should get my
pay when tho melon was ripe, f had
also to keep tho wood-bofull and
feed the chickens. They wero odious
tasks. When I asked Aunt Dcel what
I should get for doing them she an
swered quickly:
"Nospanks und bread and butter-ay-es

He Belabored the Bed With Tremen
dous Vigor, Exclaiming "You Dread
ful Child!"
nnd them Mlnervy flowtho what-no- t
ers. When n boy tips over a what-no- t
purty
goln"
strong."
It
he's
"Well, don't bo too suvcro. You'd
better come now and git mo a pall o'
water ayes, 1 thtuk yo had."
Undo l'cabody did n lot ot sneezing
and coughing with hts big, red hand
kerchief over his face and I was not
old enough then to understand It. Ho
kissed ma nnd took my little hand In
his big hard one nnd led me down tho
stairs.
I dreamed that night that a long-tegod what-nowith n wnx wreath In Its
hands, chased mo around the house
and caught and bit me on the neck, I
called for help and uncle camo and
found mo on tho floor and put mo back
In bed again.
For n long tlmo I thought that tho
way a man punished a boy was by
thumping his bed. I knew that women
had n different and less satisfactory
method, for I remembered that my
mother had spanked mo and Aunt Decl
had a way ot giving my bands and
bead n klr ot watermelon thump with
the mlddlo finger of her right hand and
with a curious look In her eyes. Uncle
l'cabody used ta call It n "snaptlous
look." Almost always ho whacked tho
bed with his slipper. There wero exceptions, however, and, by and by, I
camo to know In each enso tho destination of tho slipper, for It I had dono
anything which really afflicted my conscience that strip of leather seemed to
know tho truth, and found lis way to
t,

school
So that last melon on tho vino had
my undivided nffectlon. It grew in
slzo nnd reputation, and noon I
learned that n reputation Is about the
worst thing that a watermelon can
acqulro whllo it Is on tho vine. 1 in
vltcd everybody that came to tho
houso to go and sco my watermelon.
They looked it over and said pleas'
ant things about It. When I was n
boy pcoplo used to treat children nnd
watermelons with a llko solicitude
lloth were a subject for jests and
produced similar reactions in the ha
man countenance.
At last Undo Pcabody agreed with
me that It was about tlmo to pick .So
melon. I decided to pick It immediately after meeting on Sunday, eo that
I could giro it to my aunt and uncle
nt dlnncr-tlmWhen wo got homo
I ran for the garden. My feet and
those ot our friends and neighbors
had lltcrnlly worn a path to tho melon. In eager basto I got my little
wheelbarrow and ran with it to the
end ot that path.
There I found
nothing but broken vines I Tito melon
had vanished. I ran back to the
houso almost overcomo by a feeling
ot alarm, for I had thought long of
that hour of prldo when I should
bring tho melon and present it to my
aunt and uncle.
"Undo Peabody," I shouted, "my

Ho had no sooner eald it than a
cry broko frovn my Hps, and I sank
down upon tho grass moaning and
sobbing.
I lay amidst tho ruins of
the slmplo faith of childhood. It was
us It the world and all Its Joys bad
como to an end.
Aunt Dcel n poke In a low, kindly
tone and cume and lifted mo to my
feet very tenderly.
"Como, Dart, don't feel s' about
that old melon," eald she, "it ain't
worth It. Come with mo. Tni going
to glvo you a present ayes I bol"
I was still crying when sho took
me to her trunk, and offered the
ft vIssL SmJkS
grateful assuagement ot candy and
a belt, all embroidered with bluo and
white beads.
"Now yon see, Dart, how low nnd
mean anybody is that takes what
don't belong to 'cm ayes I They're
snakes! Everybody hates 'em an'
Rtomps on 'em when they como In
sight nycsl"
The abomination ot tho Lord was
In hor look and manner. How It
shook my eoull He who had taken
tho watermelon had also taken from
mo something I was uovcr to have
again, and a very wonderful thing it
was faith in tho goodness ot men.
My eyes had seen evil. Tho world
bad committed its first offenso against
mo and my spirit was no longer the
whlto and beautiful thing it hail been.
Still, therein Is tho beginning of wisdom and, looking down tho long vista
of tho years, I thank God for the
great harvest of tho lost watermelon.
Dcttcr things had como in its
and what more, often
I liavo vainly tried to estimate. For
ono thing that sudden revelation of
tho heart of childhood had lifted my
aunt's out of tho cold storago of u
puritanic spirit, and warmed it Into
now lite nnd opened Its door for mo.
In tho afternoon sho sent mo ovt
to Wills' to borrow a llttlo tea. I
stopped for a few minutes to play
with Henry Wills a boy not quite
a year older than I. Whllo playing
thero I discovered a plcco ot the
rind of my melon In tho doorynrd. On
that plcco of rind I saw tho cross MOTORS INSTEAD OF DOGS'
Time's Chsnges,
which I had made ono dny with my
"Tlmori shoru change," philosophithumb-nai- l.
It was intended to in- Trip Over the Csscsdes In a Qasollne cally said (lap Johnson ot Itumpux
dicate that tho melon was solely and
itldgc. "Just, tttthcr day, as It were,
Slelch Was a Distinct
wholly mine. I felt n flush ot anger.
nobody thought anything In pertlcklcr
Success.
"I hato you," I said as I approached
It n feller took a demijohn to church
him.
A spectacular trial trip was recently under tho back sent of hts wagon, and
"I hate you," ho answered.
nindo across tho Cnscndes In n motor aflvr tho sermon bad grown sorter
"You'ro a enako I" I said
rlvlgh, nnd n number of photngrupliN, tlrmomo winked a few of his friends
Wo now stood, face to faco and
Inkcn nt various Hinges nf tho Journey, otitsldo to help him lap It up nnd fool
breast to breast, llko a pair ot young nro reproduced
a round nnd swap horses und mebbcy
In
Mechanrocstors. Ho gavo mo a shovo and ics. Tin) achievementPopular
of tho motor light n llttlo In n general way.
told mo to go home. I gavo him a ulelgh wax iiliiiost
"Hut now, by grit, If ho oven smells
its unitizing nt Hint
1
shovo and told htm I wouldn't,
tho first unity tank, conquering, ns of patent mi'dlelno on a week day ho's
pushed up closo to him again end of
got
to produce tho omenlck nnd p'lnt
It did, nil klmlM of nhstnripx. Skimming
wo glared Into each other's eyes.
tho surface of snowfalls, old nr new, out tho plnco whtir It says ho's got tho
Suddenly ho spat In my face. )
tho striilign llttlo vehicle broko lis wiiy deadly disease that ho claims to have
gavo him a scratch on the forehead Ihrnugh
prltnuvnl piishpr with never it taken the medicine for," Kunsas City
finger-nailmy
with
Then wo fell
Tho rencuo of mi ntltomohllv, Slur.
upon each other and rullcd on the .tumble.
hopelessly Ktnllcd In Hie drifts of
Proud of His "Profession."
ground and hit nnd scratched with
puss, was n mere Incident In
"lltirghirs who served In tho army
follno ferocity.
Its progress.
Crossing n deep gutly on are going back to Ihetr old trade," said
airs. Wills ran out of tho houso and n pair of hemlock poles
but nun of n London police nlllclnl the other day.
parted us. Our blood was hot, and lhi day's adventures. wns
Tho
leaking through tho skin ot our facet subilltittlon of tha motor sleighIntended "These men deliberately elect to live
for the by Hlenllng because they And It nd vena little.
dog drawn sledges of Ahiskn'H
turous. It wits with tho sumo spirit
"Ho pitched on me," Henry expost trnlU means morn to tint that they Joined tho nriiiy. At least
plained.
people of Unit great territory than may ono convicted burglitr won tin Victor!)
I couldn't speak.
bo generally realized. Jack London
of this charac"do right homo this minute you others lutvo limned the tnnlemule amin cross." IsConfirmation
provided by n captain In a
brat I" said Mrs. Willis In nngcr. romantic flgtiru; hut tho followerslis nf teristic lighting
regiment, who declares
"Here's your tea. Don't you ever corns, Iho tmll know well ho Is never Hint. It famous
Hint ono of thu bravest men In tils
hero again."
Is tho elimination nf much human hardcompany, n corporal with a D.C.M. and
I took tho ten nnd started down the ship, ns well ns ennlno Inelllcli-ncy- ,
that other honors, declared himself n proroad weeping.
What a bitter daj recommends tho gnsolltio method.
fessional thief. "Ills ono regret," rethat wns for me I I dreaded to face
marked the officer, "was that tho remy aunt and uncle. Coming through
Quick Action Called For.
cruiting authorities would not let him
tho grove down by our gnto I mcl
When an angler drops a line ho describe his occupation nn Ills uttesta.
Undo Pcabody.
With tho keen In- hopes to get nil answer right itwny.
Hon papers as 'burglar.'"
sight of tho father ot tho prodigal son
ho had seen mo coming "a long waj
nmmmmmmmmummmmmmKmammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmummmumm
off and shouted:
"Well, hero yo bo I wns kind o'
worried, Hub."
Then his eyo caught tho look of dejection In my gait and figure. Ho bun
rled toward mo. Ho stopped as 1
camo sobbing to his feet.
"Why, what's the matter" ho ask
gently, as ho took tho tea cup f.'oic
my hand, and sat down upon his heels

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE.

nding

s.

snow-boun- d

Liked Better
Than Coffee

Darton
meets the famous
Dunkelbergs,
Including
little
golden-haired
Sally, whose pretty face and fine clothes fstclnato
the boy, whose few years have
been spent In quite another
world. The next Inttsllment
tells of some other Interesting
persons with whom Barton becomes acquainted.
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POSTUM CEREAL

(TO DI4 CONTINUED.)

Merely a 8upentltlon.
Thero Is no kind or a rod, or Instrumelon Is gone,"
ment, which will locate minerals In the
"Well, I van I" said he, "somebody earth with any degreo ot certainty.
must 'n' stole it."
Sometimes n bed ot Iron oro wilt affect
"Hut It wns my melon," I said with tho magnetic needle ot n compass, ot
a trembling volco.
of a surveying Instrument, but there
"Yes, nnd I vum It's too bad I nut, is nothing that will locate tho precious
Hart, you ain't learned ylt that there metals.
tiro wicked people In thq world who
como and tako what don't belong to
The Waves of Michigan.
'cm."
When I sco tho waves ot Lnko Michmy person.
Thero were tears in ray eyes when igan toss in tho blcuk snowstorm,
Aunt Dccl tolled Incessantly, She I asked;
I sco how small nnd Inatlcipmlo the
washed nnd scrubbed nnd polished and
'They'll bring it back, won't theyt" common poet Is. Hut Tennyson, with
MWtl IH have to tell him," alio dusted and sowed nnd knit from morn-lu- g
"Novcrl" said Undo Peabody, "I'm his eagle over the sen, has shown hi
.gWtiea (Irmly.
until night. She lived In mortal afraid tiicy'vo et it up."
sufficiency. Emerson's Journal .,
1

for its uniformly high grade
of flavor, its always steady
and fair price, and its econ-

n
5
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If you want a satisfying beverage that will stop complaints about "poor coffee"
or the "high price" of coffee,
start using Postum and note
results.

Usually sold

at

15c

and 25c

Everywhere at Grocers
1ilBBIiaelIBaailBB3SllBad(IIBllBSr.l!3E!laBIIIaBBaBIS.

THE. 0ARR1ZOZO
Magnanimous.
Have you heard, Mr.
Hoctic. Hint our generous townsman,
Mr. Harding, In defraying tho coat of
ii new prumerutdu nil round tho townt
Wc think n wealthy ttinn llko yourself
inlHht nlso tlo something for u.
Well, whnt do yon say
Mr. 1tnch(
In my giving you n pnrk nf onk trees?
Tin1 MayorOh, you noblo-hcnrloNothing Like Plain
Why ilo you rcnlly
lhlliuilhroilsll
to Put on Firm, Healthy Fleth and
ini'tiii in
to Increaie Strength, Vigor
I'll mako tho
Mr. Itncho Vest
and Nerve Force.
town n present nf nn onk forest. Voti
11 ml
I will
preparations
Inml
only
llnd
tho
rounlleaa
to
hnvn
Judilnc from the
nJ treairnants which are continually bo
111
neurit
Inr advertised for the purooso ot making supply you wltli ns ninny
thin people fleihy. ilevcloplnc arrns, neck yoil limy nut for seed I
(fill bull, and replacing uiily hollowe and
unrln tiy tho noil curved lines of health
end beauty, tbera are evMenttv thousands
table
To Insurn gitstcntng-whitOt mm ami women who keenly (eel tlielr
axeraalve thlnneie,
linens, use lied Cross line Ittuo In your
are
due
wtakneea
often
Thlnneea anil
disappoints.
all
At
never
laundry.
It
lo starved nerves. Our bodlea need more
ehoanhala than la contained In moilera good crocers, Ge.
uoda, I'hrelclana claltn thera la nothing
(hat will supply Ihla deficiency ao well aa
the organic phuyphate known among drug
No Help.
which ta tnea
flats
"Now that tho wnr Ih out I darn say
panalve and ta aohl by mnat all drugglata
under a guararee of satisfaction or money your boy can wrllo you where ha Is
back, Ily reading the nervea directly and
In l'Vnnro.'
hy aupplylng the body cells with the nee
eaaary phosphoric food elements, bltro
"Oh. yea." wild Mr. Cobble, "but tho
nhoanhala ahoultl Droduce a welcome
tranaformatlon In the appearance; the In Information doesn't do mo nn' mother
creaae In weight frequently being aaton nnv irood. He nils it Just as well any
Increaie In weight atao carrlea with It bo's 'Koinowhero In Krnnce.' Tho names
a general Improvement In the health.
Nervouaneas, alcepteaanesx
and lack of of them French villages don't mean
energy, which nearly always acrompan
anything to peoplo who'vo never boen
veee.lve) thinness, should nlaannear. du
eyes become bright, and pale cheeka glow outsldo of tho Ktuto they wcro born In.
with Him tilnnm nf ne rfeet lieallh.
lllrmlnghnm
Although

THIN PEOPLE

EASY

The Mayor

On

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

CAUTION:

general weakness, It
That Explains It
to Its tendency to In
"Vondcr dog him such n down-nn- d
used by anyone whs
pui on ncsu.
out look."
"No wonder. Ills nnmo la Kntscr.'
I'rrs on reueat, orplrturea snd elceptlonally
world famous Tessa Oil
Inters. litis infor
rilila. rioom a uisnn mill r i .turin..-- .
Ilo In tho midst of your Job, Don't
try to poso on top of It.
10.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.

aleepleaaneas
and
should not, owing
creese welnht, be
uoes not uesiro 10

You Need This INDIVIDUAL GRAIN
(and Bean) THRESHER

ifidMriiifi

(Msde In four aires)

;

H7 VPADSi CXPEDieNCE

Operates with your 6 to 15 h. p. gasoline
engine or small tractor, costing you only
$240 and upwards, at Denver, according to
size and equipment.

BACK

Or

THESE THRESHERS

Wy malt wtikt or month for lie big Community ThrtthtrT Invest your threshing cost In one of these small machines, then you are Independent for several year.
Ask today (not next year) for descriptive catalogue, prices, etc

Y. W. GRISWOLD,

State Agent

DENVER. COLO.
Biotas From Union Depot
I also handle Tractors. Eullsge Cutters. Stave Clkts, Irrigation Plants, Gasoline Engines, etc

1730 nlaks Slreol
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The Mission of

Swift & Company
Swift & Company has become
one of the large businesses of the
to
world through continuing
meet the growing needs of a
nation and a world.
Society has a right to ask
how the increasing responsibilities and opportunities for usefulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairs and
the men have the right to answer:
To promote Ihe production of live

stock and perishables and increase tho food supply;
To reach more people with more
and better meat;
To make a fair competitive profit,

In order to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for tho use

of their capital, and to provide
for the future development of
the business;
To reduce lo a minimum the costs
of preparing and distributing
meat and to divide the benefits
of efficiency with producer and
consumer;
To live and let live, winning
greater business only through
greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste; to deal
justly, fairly, and frankly with
all mankind.

These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices of
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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PLAN

TO MAKE A ROAD DRAG

M1WI8,
TO

TALK

TOO

MUCH

Must Admit There Is Much Truth
In the Sago Reflections ol
Mr. Qoslington.

"It Is my opinion," said Mr. floating-ton- ,
"tint tie s cars tnllr too much. For
Instance, this morning I met n man
who nsltcd mo for a nlrXel with which

an 'Implement
Shows
Which la Simple and Inexpensive
Tough Wood Uest.

Illustration

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment or Agriculture.)
Tho accompanying Illustration shows
a typical design for a road drag, which
Tho
Is very slmplo and Inexpensive.
design contemplates tho uso of nn ordinary log of timber, such ns may be
readily obtained In almost every local
Ity. Tho log should bo about 7 or 8
Inches In diameter and from 0 to 8 feet
long, and should preferably bo of hard,
tough wood which will not decay very
rnpldly when exposed to tho weather.
Whlto oak, burr oak, chestnut, cedar,
hickory, walnut, or any similar wood
may bo satisfactorily used, provided
that It Is well seasoned tioforo tno
drag Is put Into uso. Ilnllroad tics
havo been frequently used for this
purpose and possess tho advantage
that they aro already cut to about tho
right length.
In selecting tho tic,
howovcr. caro should bo exercised to
sco that It Is of I'ouml wood and of
tho proper size.
Tho drag Is niado by splitting or
sawing tho log Into two equal semi
cylinders, which aro then framed to
Rctbcr In tho manner shown In tho
Illustration. Tho better of tho two
pieces should form tho front runner
of tho drag, becauso It Is tho ono suit
Jcctcd to tho greater wear. Moroovor,
whllo tho front runner should always
bo placed with tho faco forward, It Is
claimed hy many that better results
may bo obtained by having tho round
part of tho back runner go forward In
order to Incrcuso tho smearing notion
of tho drag. Tho two runners aro
usually spaced from about 30 inches
to SO Inches apart, nnd nro connected
In ladder fashion by means of cross
(takes or rungs,
Tho ends of tho rungs nro ordinarily
auger holes, bored In
fitted Into
tho runners, nnd aro securely hold In
placo by menus of end wedges. Tho
auger holes aro so arranged that tho
runners, when framed together, will
bo displaced In u longitudinal direc
tion with respect to each oilier, tiio
object ot this displacement, or offset
as It Is usually termed, Is to mako tho
ends ot the front nnd back runners
follow approximately tho samo lino on
tho road whllo tho drag Is In operation. Tho amount of displacement,
therefore, should depend on tho amount
of skew necessary to mako tho drag
cmnty Itself. Hut slnco this skow va
rlcs with tho condition or tho road
surface, tho proper offset to bo given
to runners cannot bo dcllnltcly Hied
Under ordinary conditions nn offset
of from about 12 Inches to about 10
Inches will provo satisfactory.
In order to ranko It easy for n man
to stand upon tho drag and to shift his
weight proporly when dragging over
a hard surface, tho drag should bo
provided with two
boards parol
lei to the runners and nailed down to

Cape Holds Its J
Own All Year

Henson In nnd season out tho capo
to buy a cup of coffee. As 1 was nourishes In undiminished popularity.
reaching for the nickel he kept right It Is not often, declares n fashion tin- fashion
on talking, telling tno nmong other thorlty, that a conspicuous
things Hint he hadn't had anything to such us this, which quickly attained
eat for three days, which I knew of unlventitl favor, survives for a slnglo
courso was false, and which detracted season, much less for tho four
ones which tho capo utready
very much from my plensuro In giving.
"I am n n easy murk, Perhaps as I has to lis credit, us It enters on the
grow older I shall grow harder, but ns summer tsolstlco with a following as
I feel about It now I would rather glvit enthusiastic as over.
Thero aro cupes long and short,
to a dozen frauds tlinu tako a chance
of missing one man who was hungry. capes slim and straight or draped lu
Btlll I don't llko tho fraud to ho too voluminous folds, throo tiered capes,
nhrlous; nnd I am sum there must reversible capes, capes In striking
ho many prospective givers who, when combinations ot two materials In ouo
tho beggar keeps on with that sur- color or ot two colors In tho samo
plus talk, rescind their original deter- material, curious and Interesting capes
mination to give itnd keep tlielr money and cobwebby sketches ot capes In
Surely you would georgette or tulle boldly accented with
In their pocket.
think the beggar would Icnrn wisdom fur.
Ono sees much less ot tho waistcoat
ond talk less, wouldn't you
"Hut tho beggar Is not the only In tho summer capo models. It Is
man, How often do wo hear It said hard to tell whether tho almost total
of some banquet speaker that ho Is elimination ot this feature In all ex
n good talker hut ha talks too much l ccpt the strictly sport models Is duo
This may seem n harsh way nf put' to tho fact that Its added warmth is
ting It. but that's whnt peoplo say, no longer deslrnblo or whether It lias
This speaker starts rngngtng'y and been simply done to denth.
Collar Arrangements.
talks for a time to tho pleasure of ev
crybody, wandering on then Intermi
Tho collar arrangement which wraps
nably to thu complete obliteration of around tho neck in many folds Is still
Hero much In evidence, but thero aro capes
tho first favorublo Impression.
tho only result L tho tiring of the with Medici collars, cupes with a Ot
speaker' hearers; hut talking too
much might hnvo n fnr moro serious
result In the case of, say, a man ap'
plying for a Job.
"Many n mnn has talked himself
nut of a prospective Job. Ho goes to
tho employer with whnt ho wants to
say clearly laid out In his mind, ho
says this clearly and simply, and thu
employer has practically made up his
mind to take him; but then too nppil
cant keeps on tnlklng, to his own un
doing. As he talks ha reveals himself
In a light less fnvorahlo; ho discloses
perhaps somo peculiarity that may not
really he n detriment but that strikes
tho employer not agreeably; and so
this Job that nt first tho applicant hail
felt perfectly sure of slips away from
him entirely nnd without his realizing
Just how It nil came about.
"Tho beggar Is far from being nlono
In overtaking. Thoro are many men
In many walks who lack tho lino gift
of knowing when to stop.

Fascination of a Helmet.
Tho Ilun helmet possesses a strong
fnsclnntlon for tho American soldier,
Apparently ho Is not nblo to resist tho
temptation to capture ono wliencver
or wherever ho sees It. A news story
from tho Ithlno country tells us that
German policemen of tho towns ocpupled by tho Amerlcnn troops havo
Many of
given up wcnrlng helmets.
the policemen gnve them up becauso
they had none to wenr. otners aiscontinued their uso becauso tho Amor.
lean nniccrM mndo tho discontinuance
a request. Tho American soldiers,
Is explained, couldn't resist tho Im
pulse to enpturo them, Tho Ocrmiin
policemen wcro rushed alt along tho
it an
llhlno and deftly unbonnctou,
shows thnt the primitive Instinct thnl
urges a victor to lako from the con1
quered some symbol of his submission
continues strong In the warrior urcasi,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Old Mexican God Unearthed.
of "Xochlpllll," Aztec god
of flowers, hns been discovered by
Ham Nlvnn, tin Amerlcnn nrcheolngl
who has been In Mexico recently. Tho
Itnttie, tho representation of the god
known to hnvo been discovered
virtually n perfect state of prencrv
tlon In modern tlmos, was dug up
at Atzcapotzalco, a suburb of tho capital, and which, prior to tho coming of
Cortez,
ns the seat nf n powerful
nation, hut which, nt tho time of
the conquest, wns the grent slavo mart
ot tho Inhabitants of Tcnnxtltlan, home
ot thn Aztecs nnd tho site nf tho modern city nf Mexico. In addition to Its
Drag.
Typical Design of Split-Lop- .
slave trade, Atzcapotzalco was noted
tho rungs, These boards should ba
Its expert Jewelers and wonderfully
about 8 Inchon wldo nnd their length for
gardens. "Xochlpllll" Is supshould ba slightly less Hum that of cultivated
posed to hnvo presided over one of
tho runucrs ot tho drag,
theso ancient gardens.
Tho chain hy means ot which the
drag Is drawn should bo about 8 feet
Yet Another.
lung and Its links should bo rnado
Tho number of proposed undersea
h
steel. On light
ot
drugs two truce chains may ba used tunnels Is Increasing every duy. Al
ready to that under the Straits nf
tor this purpoio.
Many road drags constructed ns Dover has been ndded tho suggestion
for one under thn Irish channel. And
ubovo described, without metal-cuttinedges or other modifications, havo bcon nnw comes Colonel Itublo y Ilellve,
who hns obtained permission from thn
very satisfactorily used whero tho
were favorable. It Is evident, Spanish government to carry out tho
howovcr, thut such drags aro effective preliminary soundings with, n view to
Spain with Morocco by
only on comparatively soft road sur connecting
faces, and to diminish this limitation tunneling the Strnlts of (Ubrultar. The
and also to Incrcaso tho Ufa of tho proposal Is that the now tunnel should
drag It Is very deslrnblo to protldo sink west of Tnrlfa and coma to the
edgo for tho front run surface ngaln enst nf Tangier. This
a metal-cuttin- g
ner. An excellent edgo of this kind would mako It, roughly, some twenty
Is within threo
irov bo mndo from a strip of. Iron or miles long, which
Inch thick nnd miles nf the greatest breadth nt the
steel about
varies from
about four Inches wide, nnd even old strolls, n breadth which
miles.
wagon tires or woruont grader blades eight awl a half to twenty-lhrchavo been very satisfactory.
Swallow Is Enemy of Mosquito.
If you want to freo the neighbor
GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSITY
hood of mosquitoes encourage swalthemselves at home, says
Add to Joy and Comfort ef Country lows to make
the American Forestry association.
and City Life National ProbThese birds feed almost entirely upon
lem for Everybody.
obnoxious Insects and they will do
much toward protecting orchards and
flood roads will add to tho Joy nnd other trees from Insect pests. No betcomfort of country llfo nnd city life ter Investment ean be made, therefore,
They nro n public necessity. Tho prolr-le- than some houses set out for martins
Of the blue swalIs a township problem, u county or other swallows.
problem, n statu problem, a nntlonnl lows the purple martin la the largest,
problem for men nnd women or ail busi- tha male being entirely blue above with
ness nnd Industrial llfo.' It deserve'
tray breast.
migratory, most
united
vrluter In SouU America.
A sttttuo

8w,:ST:!.hi,I

typo nro cut very scant nnd straight
largo quantity of thu fabric Is not.

n

Narrow bands of Angora Knitted
wool may nlso bo bought wltn which
capes and sport coats ot chnnnellotto
nro bordered, cultured nnd culTrd. A
capo has been designed for country
wear nf heavy, soft linen crash, lined
with bright gingham, which has a cor- tuln bizarre charm of Its own but
comes dangerously near being an ec

centricity.
Silk, Satin and Wool,
Capes of silken weaves fur dnytimo
wear spell summer In every lustrouit
length of ttlcolctto or satin and In tho
crisp nnd sprightly folds ot molro or
tnlTetu. Hatln Is often used In com
blnntlons with wool, cither duvetecn,
gabnrdlno or wool Jersey. Tho upper
part of tho capo Is usually ot satin
with n broad hand nt tho woolen fabric nt tho lower edge. Often the collar Is of wool, but frequently ot fur.
A delectable capo of this typo baa
tho lower halt ot beige wocl Jersey,
tho upper half ot brown sutln nnd tho
collar of summer ermine.
Hatln ns well as taffeta Is sometimes reduced to tho scvero cut of tho
threc-tlerecapo, but It Is at Its best
In tho moro sunvo and gracious lines
of tho draped models. Ono very 1st- -

Cape of navy blue and biscuit silk poplin, and one of brown tulle over
brown chiffon fur trimmed.
capo ot double-facesatin hns a
long scurf front nnd is gathered at
tho shoulders with a small upstanding
frill. Thu soft, dull blue of tho under
sldo Is turned back In a wldu fold at
the neck and down tho front over tho
navy hluo uf thu exterior.
Attractlvo satin capes In henna,
black or hluo show thu plulnnesn of
their surface broken hy roundabout
gathered Inserts of georgutto.
Capes of trlciilette, often gathered
Into wldo bands of duvetecn or galiur-din- e
of tho sumo shade, havo a great
Doth tho plain
deal nt distinction.
nnd fancy weaves aru employed, und
In tho latter enso thu trimming of wool
fabric Is frequently omitted, whllo n
fur collar gives tho nccent of weight
and substance which most summer
enpes seem to requlro us it need ot
their being.
A chiuigenhlo Infretn enpo In shade
of ted, brown and hluo Is a notlccnhlu
exception to this rule. Its quaintly
gathered and frilled body Is topped hy
yoke In which delicate nun 140IU
embroidery plays an Important part.
Capes Extraordinarily Smart.
Kxtraordiniirlly smart capes aro de
veloped In molro silk in navy, black,
brown or castor and nearly nlwnys
with tho all but Inovltnblo fur collar,
Ono In black has superimposed upon
Its molro Hiirfaeo brocaded satin figures, tho glint of which, ndded to It
squirrel collar, completes n capo disFor Sport Wear.
For slimmer sports tho strictly sorv- - tinguished enough for' any nccnslon.
Whnt might bu called tho apotheosis
IceubUi
tailored capes of Kngllsli
worsted nnd tweeds may bo pnssed of the summer capo Is now coming
over as year round standbys, hut capes very much to tho foro In all tho moro
of homcsnun. dyed In soft fruity cot oxcluslvo shops. These exquisite and
ors, havo by reason of their light fragllo garments hnvo llttlo to recom-nun- d
them except sheer charm. Rx
open weavo u distinctly summery
truvngnnt they aro to n degree, hotP
Placo In tho sport outfit,
Wool Jersey still hns n claim on tho In tho Initial cost nnd In perishability;
summer sportswoman nnd capes of and ns to warmth, two thicknesses ot
this fntirlc nro frequently seen, tho georgette provldo hut scant protection
They
most popular development ot this gar- uven to tho most Imaginative.
ment being tho detnchublo capo to bo nro llko I.uey Lockctt's pticket, which
binding
nothing
In
round
the
It but
had
hut'oncd beneath tho collar of
sleeveless sport suit. A white wool It, nnd depend altogether for ub
handings
and mountings
on
capo
stnnco
tho
a
hns
sport
suit
Jcrwy sleovcless
ot navy blue wool Jersey, with whlto of fur which do their utmost to bold
facings buttoned back with ponri but these thistledown garments near the
tons. This forms n very useful as earth.
Hhort-ldlength georgotto capes
well as uu undeniably attractlvo cos
with nnnholes banded by fur to match
tume.
for
A sport cope which Is comparative tho deep collars are provided
ly new nnd which win interest many those who have a weakness for theso
women Is fashioned ot cnannciietto. Intriguing tlttlo affairs.
This wool fabric, apparently knit by
Fringe la Popular,
hand, but In reality a product ot the
According to tho procedure of Ac
knitting machine, can be purchased by
the yard In a variety ot gay and lovely nes, fringe Is not passe, for It la well
colors. It la 80 Inches wldo and sum In evldeneo on many ot her newest
lnUy expensive, but aa capes of thto dress models.

ted yoke and high closa-ilttln- g
collar
aud cupes with no moro collar than
a band about thu shoulders.
Ono ot tho most useful capo models
linn n very wldo hnnd of tho fabric
folded softly back across tho front
from hem to hem. This can bo gathered snugly about tho throat or allowed to fall In griicofulty negligent
folds around tho shoulders as occasion demands.
This capo Is displayed nt Its best
combinations of unii maIn
terial or In different fabrics of Identi
cal color. It Is handsomely developed
In navy blue sergo nnd satin or In
castor trlcoletto nnd duveteeii.
Thero Is n peculiar smartness about
capes, und
Iho circular Ihrcu-tlcrethero urn capos on straight lines ntsu
with threo tiers, tho extremely wldo
rupo collar which fulls wll below tho
khoulder lino forming tho upper tier,
These capes are at their best In
l'olret twill or gabardine, hut It Is
only fair to say that the useful navy
blue sergo capo has been relegated to
thn background which useful old
friends nro so frequently required to
grace,
In dealing with tho summer capo
there Is not much to bu said nt woolen
fabrics except ns they aro used In
combination with silken stuffs or In
their unchallenged field, tho sport out-li- t
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THE OAimiZOZO NEWS
Mrs, Howard Crutcher, stenog
crop this ytfa'r above ground and
below corn, beans and potatoes. rapher at the Exchange Hank,
Tula- Win. M. Korifiison wns down returned yesterday fum
Sam Mltggrare, of Stanton, was from Corona this week, where he roia, where she spent her
tit itm elly Tuesday.
Is uugnKOil road building for the
All rojKtir work Kimrnnteed at state hlghwny commission.
Lou Jenkins ind W. 11. Crab- WcSlani Gnragu.
tree,
accompanied by Judge C. II.
Mrs. Stadtnuu, of this town,
o(
fulfill' uowcniMof that pertlfer who recently went to White Oaks Jenkins, of the Texas Court
from
Tuesday
were
here
Appeals,
otiS malady, liay fovor, are bolni; for the relief of liny lever, but berepotted dally.
came worse theru, wns transferred Corona. They own the Tecolotc
Iron mines, and are greatly in
We ittiot nil competition. Write to the Bonito country Tuesday.
terested in the erection of an iron
for ottr prices. Western Uara;i:.
C. C. Cunningham, who lias furnace, which was projected
Attorney Gdortre Spencn, who been employed nt Hollands' drug here last year.
lias lion .it Junes Springs, will store the past lew mouths, left
The Hoswell boy scouts are in
for K.1 Peso tills week. A. M.
be heme in n day or two.
Cravens, ol Hope, succeeds him camp this week on the Ktildoso.
Try n Bplrelln corset. Mrs. at the prescription ense.
The camp will be on the eastern
C. T. Mcfjullleu, phone 1.
edge of the Indian reservation
Mr. and Mrs. U. I), lioone re and the 45 boys will have a
Mrt. S. M. Urooin want to
Uvery
turned this week from Fort Smith, month's outing there.
Aldtifajjonlo Tuesday to seek
Mr. lioone resumes provision was made for them be
Arkansas.
from
u
relief
attack of liny fever.
his position oi teller in the I. in fore hand camp laid out and
Worwnlk Inner Tubes nml
coin State bank alter a
several wagon loads of eats, with
Casing. Hoth yunrnii laotl. vacation,
a physical instructor, a physician
Wosterit ClHrnye.
William A. Franklin, accom and a colored chef, The scouts
Mrs. George Bpeuce mid dnnjh paiilcd by a party from Chicago, expect to have a fine time in the
tor, Mist Ornce, nre in I.os An- - arrived here the past week. Mr. cool bracing atmosphere of the
Holes. They nre expected home Franklin and associates, local and 'Uoso, They hope to see many
In a short time.
eastern, arc Interested in sonic friends and visitors during thei
bivouac.
Whan you need Hour plionu 10 valuable oil lenses in the eastern
part of the county and have
Lawrence Connolly, of Mattery
for Hoiuoatend flour.
entered into contracts for early A, 146 F. A., arrlredln Carrlzftto
Captain llnnl, of llntlcry A, drilling.
this week from Prance. He saw
HDlh V, A., passod tliroui;li Car
service on the Mexican border
S.
arrived
Campbell
Major
II.
rlzozo Sundny, curoutc from Fort
Wednesday night, having just re before the war, and volunteered
lillM to RosWell.
1917
turned from California, where he for oversea duty in June,
Care washed at Western Gar and Mrs. Campbell have been the He served two years, 18 months
age.
past two mouths. They motored of which was across the waters
James Morris wns down from to and from the "Golden Stntc," during which time he participated
lied hake last friday. Jim says Mrs. Campbell stopping for a in several major engagements
the Marneolleuslvej and Chateau
lie lint n flue showing for n good time in Kl l'aso on their return.
Thierry, St. Mill let, Argontie and
Mcusc oITcnsivc, and a few minor
THESE CAKI2S
engagements. Connolly was em
ployed on the staff of this paper
look to good that they cannot
before he enlisted a good printer
bo resitted. They are just
and a good 'oldler.
at jjood at they look, for wo
are vary careful about every
Whether there is any virtues In
operation and stage through
the waters of the Palomas hot
wiitch they pass. Our
springs or not is a question. Some
lies in making them good
maintain there is no curative
so good that you will like
benefits to derived from the baths
thorn.
differently
maintain
Others
However that may be pilgrimages
to Palomas are becoming more
U. HANNON
popular. Several Carrizozo peo
I'HOl'HIKTOK
pic have returned lately from a
sojourn there, and speak well o
KKNDERGD by the
them. Uig 13111 Humphrey and
Tho Personal
ofheers of tins bank
N. H. Taylor started for there
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
Thursday morning, but as they
foundation of the ellicient service which we render to
both seem to be enjoying their
our depositors.
Unquestioned safety and judicious conusual good health, we feel in
servatism characterize our methods.
clincd to think that liumaglna
tiou has a great deal to do wit)
Member Fttlcral Reitrve Syttem
the springs as a curative agent,

Classified Advertisements

ILIOGAL AND PERSONAL

THE

STORE

OF

SERVICE

ARE TOU INTERUTED

IN MILK

t

People arc asking how it is our
milk still keeps it's sweet, line
flavor during these hot days? It
is easy to answer experience
the know-hoThis handling
of milk In hot summer weather is
no new job with us. We have
spent half a life time studying and
handling milk. It takes the know-hoin any line of luslness to bt
proficient iusatlsfying thecustom-cr- .
When you want that sweet,
delicious tlavor milk, order from
Carrizozo Dairy. When In need
of any thing in milk line, phone
No. 135 P. 2, Carrizozo Ualry,
J. K. Mcllhauey, Proprietor.

DAILY ARRIVALS

w

... OP ...

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

If you use Hour you need the
best. You arc taking no chances
with that baking when you use
Homestead. Phone 1G,

From the Orchards and Gnrdens

ic

sue-co-

StockmensNEWState Bank
CORONA,

MEXICO

County Commissioners
The

Bungalow Aprons
For Women of all sizes
MEAT

AND TIDY-LOOKING GARMENTS, so easy to slip
into and easy to launder.
House

Dress and Apron
nil in one

Such line value that we
predict very enthusiastic buyinR at the unusually low prices.

STYLES

1.6.0. F.
(iiilozo loitye

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet-u- g
nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
u each month.
Austin Patty, N. G.
Wm. J. IvANiiston, Sec'y.

Fresh and Salt Meats
A

TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
W. H. HEAD

Of BUNGALOW APRONS

board of county eomtuis

sioucrs, after a ten days' session
adjourned until next Monday
The adjournment was caused
through lack uf authority to
compare ballots cast for sheriff in
IV U. with the poll books.
The
court has been asked for further
instructions, and it is possible th
judge will be here himself nex
Monday.
This contest case has
been hanging tiro since l'JWi, and
has not yet been tried. The
ballot being sacred, the com
mlsslouers did not consider they
had authority to examine the poll
books to see who voted, and for
whom they cast their ballots.

Some'ettfljglit. Some aemi'fltted
Others loose effects, tfimnVEtV
wtth banding or braid.. Others
trimmed with contrasting

i

READ

Garage
Capitan,

Tilt

STORE

Ol QUALITY

(ROOMS'

AND

.SERVICE

Phones

46-6-

SANITARY

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

STORE

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

(arrlzozo and Alamogordo

5

Oh urging
Lincoln Forest
Allotted $30,000

July Rains

The mouth of June was an excellent one Irnin an agricultural
point of view, many copious and
showers having fallen
at reasonable intervals, causing
the stockman and farmer to shake
Hut Jul)', generally a
hands.
dry mouth, promises to equal
June, and so far has furnished all
the moisture that the farmer or
stockman desired, which, with
Home Builders
the warm days and nights, further
While the government has been guaranteed good range, fat stock
issuing propaganda to prospectiv and bountiful harvests. Farmers
advising the build all agree that l'Jl'J is so far the
ing of a home at once, it becomes most favorable year they ever
more and more apparent that there remember,
are many who would like to, but
have, not, enough money.
Ami Record of Wek to July 1G
day by day it requires more money l'giiilili Iij Au.rU.u 1'ilU nJ Tru.t
Iuc AUlyJwr. (Mirltoiu. N. II.
to build as the prise of building
U.il M. O.U.in, M.cr.l.t;.
WAHKANTY J)BBUS
materials of various kinds soar
Anna Iona Legget to August
and yet still soar higher. A local
contractor stated this week that Lantz, lot 24,, block 11, Carrizozo;
there had been another raise in $150.
Urvillc T, Nye and wife to
the prices of various lines of lumAllle F. Stover, 440 aeres east of
ber. How are you going to build Lincoln) $2,200.
if you haven't enough money?
Carrizozo Tpwuslte Co. tq Mary
To cap the bad situation for the Marques, let 28, block 35, Carriwould-b- e
there are zozo) $100.
C. T. Joyae, et &1 to Joyce
no prospects for cheaper lumber
soon, There are about a dozen Pruitl Co., about KB acres west of
small lumber mills scattered over White Oaks; $1.
l'ATKNTS
the Sacramtutos from Capltatu to
To Oscar Pramberg, 320 .acres
tho Sacramento river, but their north of Carrizozo,
products, which. are in the rough
MArtmlut Iteii.NsifH..
state, do not aecmjo effect local Calleutiub Torres and Juanlta.
prices anyj Alamogprdo News Montoya, both of Corona,
well-time-

Stution

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

The Lincoln National Forest
has been allowed the sum of
$30,000 for the purpose of administration for the llicul year
ending June 30, l')20. This includes salaries, improvements at
ranger stations, fences, telephone
The
maintenance, etc., etc.
receipts for all of the forests of
Arizona and New Mexico, comprising the Southwestern District
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
The
I'll'), were $70(.,61'.86.
total receipts for the Lincoln
Forest are estimated to be between $10,000 and $45,000.

(ooiiiii
PRESCRI PTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

d

SOME BIG BARGAINS
Now being Offered at our Store
Cream of Wheat Flour

home-builde-

Cvu-tuto- r.

Of light and dark .figure Percales
ami Ginghams

EDWIN

CITY

Visit Our Store or Phone 46-6- 5
and your
wants will receive prompt attention

ts

Attention

house.

Kooms For Rent. Clean, neatly furnished rooms in the Lucas
liuilding.
4.4 tf

Everything in Canned Goods
and Breakfast Foods

Bakery

PureN Food

MANY

For Kent
Furnished
Sec J. S. Koss.

Fresh Groceries

Swift's Compound Lard

Meadow Gold Butter

-

48 lb. Bag

-

2.111).

Bag

li.30
1.70

-

Large Pail

2,50

-

51b. Pail

1,30

-

per pound

.02

Bring your list.. Let us figure on your
next Grocery bill

We are also making special low prices on Coffee

this month only

home-build-

The Carrizozo Trading.
.

t)'"e

2i

Company

Phone 21

